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Dear Reader

In 1980, the Reagan Admin.
istration’s emphasis on federalism
wes a dominant theme. Thres
years later, federalism was less in
the spotlight, but the era for
autonomous state and local gov-
ernment was, and remains, an ac-
tuality nonetheless.

The new federalism in 1983
maintained the necessary ties be-
tween the federal government and
stats and local governments.
These ties precluded the e-ad
severity of the federalism “swap”
and dispelled anxieties of radical
shifts in responsibilities. Instead,
there has barer a tiugh, chal-
lenging test for local and state
governments.

Faced with decreasing federal
aid, stat.e and localities in 1983
devised innovative ways to raise
revenueand to form new alle.
giances b serve their respective
communities. Officials have spent
a year mtilng out individual
needs and making long-range
plans for growth and development
that will depend largely on their
eelf-mliance.

Many stntes had to cut pro-
grams, raise taxes and fees or
they had to explore and im-
plement ways b produce produc-
tivity without increasing the tax-
payers’ burden. The tasks demand
carefnl and debrrnined decision-
making. The resources and co-
operation of every official must be
brought into the policymaking
arena ti reap the benetita of self-
reliance. The challenge will grew
as the new federalism takes a
stronger hold.

For many of us who work in
state and local government, the
new federalism has indeed
sparked a new awareness of our
capacity and our ability to meet
the needs of our citizenry. We
can, in fact, strike a balance ba-
tween federal and state authority.

State and local electid officials
are taking the lead in many areas
such as education and economic
development and their initiative
is evidenced in this issue of
Intergovernmenti Per-
spective.

The three m~or articles in this
issue present developments in
federalism over the past year
from three different peints of
view the fiscal picture; state and
local trends and activities and
Washington’s influence on the
federal system. The order of ap-
pearance of the three articles is
no accident. Without a doubt, dol-
lars dominated 1983 directions for
federalism. %condly, state and
local govemmenta emerged as

stronger partners in our inter-
governmental system. The federal
role was influential, but largely
overshadowed by other events and
issues.

Gdbert Barrett
Chairman
Dougherty, Georgia County
Commission
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De Facto New Federalism
by S, Kenneth Howard

Following as it did on the heelt of the year that par.
haps generated mora debate and “~scus8icm abeut fed.
eralism than any since our founding, it is not sw-
prising that 1983 appeared inert in changing how oar
federalism works. Indeed, Fresident Reagan’s proposals
for his version of new federalism barely saw the legisi
lative light of day during 1983, This inaction, and a
diminution in the standing of federalism as an issue on
the national pelitical agenda, misled some observers
into concluding that a new federalism is dead. To be
sure, certain propesals are probably lifeless, but the
basic underlying trends that are altering Amerim fd.
eralism are still very much alive. In short, 1983 was a
year of de facto new federalism.

A broad impetus toward decentralization has been
perceived by many observers. Vermont Gevernor Rich-
ard Snelling contends that “Federalism ia not dead be-
cause of a “fundamental yearning for ‘doing your own
thing,’ though within the bounds of overriding morality
and national pup, which gave life te federalism 200
years ago and will agaiu give it life teday.”

John Naisbitt eomiders the shifi from centralization
tQ decentralization one of his ten “megatrenda” and he
writes that “Federalism and a new version of states’
rights are reemerging in the daily newspaper.” Cohun-
nist David Broder notes that “More and more of the
cfitical deciaiona in our domeetic government are bei~
made in state cepitils.” % ali sides we find state and
local leaders emergirrg se a new class of governmental
entrepreneurs, taking the lead in spurring economic
development, in containing health care costs, in re-
building public facilities and in, impmting edumtion,

Abatting these broad movements is one specific force
that is encouraging decentraliza-
tion fiscal stringency in the fed-
eral budget. Since the Great De-
pression, attention for addressing
the nation’s domestic ills increas-
ingly faed on Waahin@n.
Now, few new damestic initiatives
emanate from the national gov-
ernment as demographic factors,
defense buildups, deficits and a
recession all combine to reduce
resources available for new or
expanded domestic activities.
Federal aid remained abeut static

government imuld no longer “be counted on te bail states
out of the recessionary tides,”

The deficit, and efforts to reduce it, are generating
significant changes. The 1983 deficit of $195 billion ex.
ceeds bv $24 billion all state tax collections combined for
Mat same year. Having never been in this exact situa-
tion before, we cannot be sure as a nation what quali-
tative changes a quantitatively growing deficit may
generate,

With mounting deficits have come a host of proposals
for reducing federal expenditures. Cost-saving measures
were propased by the Grace Commission last year, and
the Administration and Congrees will wntinue h
@pPle with these and other recommendations to cnt
federal spending.

At the same time, the deficit has spurred a best of
revenue raising proposals, ranging from simple tax
hikes, repealing or modifying indexation and closing
“loopholes” te sweeping tax reforms or new federal
taxes. The challenge lies in reconciling the national
government’s need for lower deficits with the necessity
that all partners he streng to have a viable federalism.
Almost every propeaed change in the federal revenue
system would affect, in varying degrees, the abilities of
states and localities b raise revenues and finance pub-
lic services. State and local governments are shoulder-
ing increased responsibilities and their concerns for
ravenne adequacy, tax fairness and fiscal flexibility
should not be ignored in deliberations over the deficit,

But the changea in 1983 were not all toward de-
centiiaation, especially on the judicial frent. One
@or Supreme Court decision in the taxation field cer-
tainly came down on the side of the states, Other deci.

Continwd on p, 39
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in 1983 when inflation is taken
ink accennt. Federal aid con-
tinued h decline as a percentage
of state and local budgets and in
relation @ @tal federal spending.
It fell to state and local govern-
ments to raise taxes, to cut ser- HARMAd

vices or b do both so that rev-
enues would match expenditures,
As ACIFt histant Diracti Johu “ THERE GOES AC IR WATCHING OVER THE LATEST
Shamon has noti, the national CHANGES IN FEDERALISM .“



Dealing With
Deficits—

Striking a New
Fiscal

Balance?
by John Shannon

1983 will stand out as the year of strong
economic recovery marred only by a
growing fear that massive federal budget
deficits might cause another severe reces-
sion in the near future. The massiveness
of the 1983 federal budget deficit ($195 bil-
lion) is illustrated by a stunning inter-
governmental comparison—it was ap-
proximately $24 billion greater than the
1983 tax collections of all 50 state govern-
ments combined (see chart 1).

Tht: mcnilcing chtir:icter of this budget deficit is
cle:lrly ;{cknowledged in I’resident Re:igtln’s n]c)st recent
bud~et n,cs.:lge:

All sigl)s point Lo c[)ntinued economic” growth, vig.
[)r[]us investment :Inrf rising prodllctivity without
inflziti,)n—all hut {)IIc!,onl,y the threat of indefi -
nitt:l,y prolonged” high budget deficits thrc~itens tht?
cotltinutition [)f sust:iincd non-infl:itic)”t,ry growth
:Irld prosperity. It r.iises the spc:cter of sbiirply
higher interest ri,tt:s , choked-off investment, re-
“c:wc.d rcct:ssi,)r] iind rising un<!mpl<)yr)l?!]t.

[n this tirticle wt. see k to :inswer this question: IS it
re:is~)n:d)lt; to :ISSLITI]ethtlt ft;dt:r:il pc)licym:ikt.rs w iII
soon mtlkt: ii subst>inli:]l rt?duct ion in Lht> bud~{.t dt:ficit?
This qu<:sti{)n is r:,isc, d bt:c;{usc! there exists a wide.
sprc:ild ~lnd deepl,y pcssin) istic belit. f tbtlt Washillgt, or) is
so p:irtil,yzt:d by spc:ci:il interest politics ilnd p:irtis:l[]
conflicts th:it only :{ s?:lring c,con<)mic crisis or the: im-
position of ;I dn~stic remedy—a c,>nstitution:ll b:llanced
bud~et ;imcndment<tin irljc,ct sorely [Ieedt,d Iisct,l dis-
cipline into nati,)ntil ~,~)vc:r]]tnent ;lfftlirs.

Chart 1
Federal Budget Deficit Ae A Percent of

Total Faderal Expenditures
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THE QUICK ANSWER
The quick answer to our central question is yes; it is

reason:lble to assume thtit even in the absence of a cri-
sis Washington policy makers will soon make the hard
budget choices+ xpenditure cutbacks and tax 2,

increases—needed to reduce budget deficits sub-
st~~nti ally. Why? Bee:* use f’eder:d policy makers have
lost, one by one, the five political heat shields that for
decades b:~ve enabled tbc,m to travel s:lfely at :1 far
gre:~ter expenditure speed than that mairlt:~ined by
their counterD:~rts tit the st:~tc :Ind 1(]c6]!levels [set:
chart 2).

Fede~*l reentry into the zone of btird budgetary
cboicesis likely toht, quite painful for federal policy-
makers and somewhat painful fir state zind local offl -
cials, hut quite beneficial toth<: nation ingcneral and
tr) ourfederal system in particular.

THE LONGER EXPLANATION
Before makir]g the: c:~se thtit the n:]tural workings of

our D(diticzsl sv.stem >ire 1ikel Y to force i~ considerable

of GNP by 198:}. Despite this 900’4 real growth,
not one president was evt:r defc:ited because he
r~lised taxes or ran up large budget deficits.

During this same period, state and local ex-
penditures from own sources rose far more:
modestly—from 7.5’1 of G,NP in 1929 to 10.4’1 by
1983. Despite this relatively slow expenditure
~owtb, the road to stronger state and local rev-
enue systems was p:ived with the pc]litic:il hones [)f
state ;Ind 10C:II policy makers.

Why c,)uld feder:il official. ily s{] much Paster :Ind
more safely through the public expenditure skies than
could state and local officials’? The :inswcr: throughout
the last five decades federal ofhci:ds were protected by
a variety of political heat s hields—unique protective
devices not available, to elected stiate and local officials.

The Crises and Charisma Shield, 1Y29.1953

The first >ind most mz,ssive nulitic:d he:lt shield wt,s
reduction in federal budget deficits in the near future, forged by ;* seric!s of crises ith~ (;reat Depression, World
it is necessary to introduce two startling historical War II, and the Korean War] t+ndthe emergence of a
f:lcts: ch:irismatic leader, Franklin Roosevelt. This com-

bination of crises and charismatic leadership must<, red
1. over the last 50 years, federal expenditures rose strong public support for creatin~ a p[)werful revenue

in every decade at a faster clip than did the system—so powerful that it revolutionized Americ:in
economy—rising fr[)m 2.5’+ of GNP in 1929 to 25’1 public finance:. At tbe beginr]ir]g of this er:, of crist:s

Chati 2
Atier The Tax Revolt+ederal And State-Local Spenders Go Their Separate Waya
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(1929) the national government was the small boy on
the intergovernmental block; by the end of this period
(1954) it towered over the states and localities.

Table 1
EXPENDITURES FROM OWN FUNDS

((k of GNP)

Year Federal State & Local
1929 2.5% 7.3’%
1954 19.0 7.5

Source: ACIRst:,lT computations.

The Domestic Transfer Shield

As the Korean Warended federal officials possessed
two unique fiscal advantages—a powerful income tax
and the ability to shift vast sums from defense to do-
mestic programs. This great change in expenditure pri-
orities at no political risk provided federal officials with
a fiscal advantage possessed by no governor or mayor.
The magnitude ofthistransfer toward thedomesticsec-
tor of the federal budget isillustrated in the table
below.

Table 2
FEDERAL EXPENDITURES

(’1 of GNP)
Calendar

Year Defense Domestic

1954 11.2’1 6.5’1
1959 9.3 8.0
1964 7.7 9.6
1969 8.1 10.5
1974 5.4 14.1
1979 4.6 14.7
1983 est. 6.1 16.1

Source>:A(.;IRstaff con,p.tiitions.

[ntere.st

1.3’1
1.3
1,3
1.3
1.4
1.8
2.9

The Russian invasion of Afghanistan in 1978 ended
tbe.etransfers during the latter part oftbe Carter Ad-
ministration. The Reagan Administration has acceler-
ated the defense buildup. As a result, federal policy-
m:]kers are now pulling resources away from domestic
progrdmsto help finance the Pentagon’s growing re-
quirements. Federal aid testate and local governments
proved to be among the most vulnerable of domestic
programs, and federal aids decline after 1978 is illus-
trated inchart3.

The Income Tax Shield

As noted earlier, the end of the Korean War also pro-
vided the federal government with yet another unique
fiscal advantage—an extraordinarily productive income
tax. This tax system wasso productive that itsimul-
taneously sustained six major taxcuts and a steadily
expanding federal domestic sector between 1955-1979.
It is no wonder that state and local offici,~ls demanded

that the federal government share part of therevenuc
from this highly productive tax source.

There is now evidence of growing public discontent
with the federal income tax—an aversion documented
byresponsesin ACIRs 1983 public opinion po11. Every
year since 1979 the federal income tax has received
mtore “votes” than any other major tax when respon-
dents areasked’’Whichdo you think istheworsttax—
that is, the least fair?”

The ACIR survey results indicated that the federal
income tax is unpopular because many taxpayers per-
ceive that it has too many loopholes and that these
loopholes are used by the rich to unfairly reduce their
tax liability. Altbough these abuses may not actually
be widespread, the perception exists and it is strength-
ened by the complexity of the federal income tax.

Public hostility toward the income tax is also ca”sed
by the fact that persons earning the same income can
be treated very differently under the federal tax code.
For example, isitfair that those whosave their money
and pay their bills on time pay more federal income tax
than those who borrow heavily?

Public aversion to the income tax was furtber
deepened as prosperity and, more recently, inflation
pusbed millions of middle-class taxpayers into tax
hrackets that until recently had been the province of
only the truly wealthy. Indexation of the income tax,
scheduled to start in 1985, will put tin end to the
bracket creep caused by inflation. By tbe same token it

Chati 3
The Rise And Decline Of Federsl Aid
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1983 CHANGES IN STATE INDEXATION POLICIES

Indexing personal income taxes was a policy spawned
during the “Tax Revolt Era.” During the late 1970s,
public pressure created national momentum for cutting
taxes and reforming tax systems. Indexation tilled both
demands and became a popular state experiment, espe-
cially during this period of extraordinarily high in-
flation rates.

Since 1978, seven states have indexed their personal
income taxes, while three states have approved indexing
in the near future. Of these ten states, half took action
last year to curb revenue losses due ti annual adjust-
ments in the income tax base.

Three western states led the way—Arizona, Colorado,
and California. Each adopted indexation during their
1978 legislative sessions. The following year, five state
Iegislatur= passed indexing measures with various im-
plementation dates, In Montana, the measure was ve-
tied hy the governor but it passed by voter initiative
the following year. Indexing measures proved popular as
evidenced by the number of states that adopted stronger
indexing provisions as their experience and confidence
with tbe experiment grew.

The worst recession in decades hit many statis in
1982 and 1983. States responded ti this fiscal crisis
with numerous budget cuts and with tbe largest tax in-
creases since 1971. Last year, 38 states elected to raise
taxes. To help alleviati the recession-induced revenue
shortfall, some indexing cutbacks were swept into major
state tax packages. All of these alterations were tem-
porary measures. Those states making changes in in-
dexation include:

. Colorado and Wisconsin. where lawmakers electid

.

to suspend indexing for three tax years in addition
to raising other tax rates to help balance tbe
budget. Colorado’s budget problems lagged those of
ber sister states, but when revenue shortfalls oc-
curred, legislators increased sales, motor fuels, and
cigaretti taxes in addition h suspending indexing
and gradually phasing-in new co~rate income tax
rates. Wisconsin took similar steps for deficit reduc-
tion and placed a 10 Wrcent surtax on personal and
corporate income taxes, increa=d the motor fuels
tax, made previous temporary sales and cigarette
tax hikes permanent, and sus~nded indexing.

Oreeon and %utb Carolina officials decided to Dost-.. ..
~ne Implementing indexing which was scheduied
to begin in 1983, the second such postponement for
each state. In Oregon’s case, the recession hit the
state’s timber industry early, and consequently
budget balancing actions were necessary in 1981.
Indexing was rescheduled to begin in 1983. But
budget problems still plagued the state and imple-
mentation was moved forward another two years to
1985. Wvenue shortfalls were less severe in South
Carolina, but iridexation was pstponed in 1982 and
again in 1983, and has been rescheduled for the
1984 tax year.

. An unusual situation developed in Maine. In NcI-
vember 1982, voters approved an initiative to index
the income tax retroactively for tax years 1981 and
1982. When the Iegislatirs convened the next Janu-
ary, they quickly passed a retroactive tax increase
for those years exactly offsetting the tax loss attri-
buted to indexing because the state did not have
sutiicient funds. Indexation in Maine will begin in
the 1983 t= year.

. Two other state%Arizona and Minnesota—
discussed curbing indexatien due to serious revenue
problems, but no measure was adopted. As a pre-
caution, Minnesota did implement a new plicy that
would allow auhmatic suspension of indexing if a
budget deficit were forecast for the end of the bien-
nial budget period.

. Of the remaining states with indexing laws, Cali-
fornia did not attempt to make any changes despite
a $1 billion revenue shortfall in the FY83 budget.
This inaction could be attributed partially to the
newly elected governor’s “no tax increase” platform
and b the fairly recent initiative adoption of full
indexation. Iowa has a conditional indexing plan
where indexation will begin only if the ending gen-
eral fund balance is $60 million or more, a level not
reached in 1983. Budget conditions in Montana
were relatively good enabling indexing laws h re-
main intact.

Future national economic conditions may dicta~
whether or not indexation will be fully restored in the
states that bad ta delay or alter implementation. Mean-
time, the debate over indexation has sbified from state
capitals ti Washington.

Federal pemonal income taxes were indexed as part of
the 1981 Economic and Recouev Tu Act (ERTA), but
tbe implementation date was slated for January 1985.
Now that federal indexing is only months away, post-
poning or eliminating indexing has been proposed as
one way to increase federal revenues and reduce defi-
cits. Tbe Congressional Budget OffIce estimates that
Wstponing indexation will generate an additional $90
billion by 1989.

%esident Reagan has firmly endorsed indexation and
he restited that support in his January State of the
Union Address. Si@als from Capitol Hill are mixed,
with many on both sides of the aisle preferring to wait
on major tax changes. The fate of indexing will probably
not be determined decisively until la@r this year.

In 1976, the Advisory Commission on Inter-
governmental Relations strongly recommended indexing
both federal and stite income taxes to promote political
accountability, tax equity, and fiscal discipline in gov-
ernment spending.

—Karen Benker



will deprive federal spenders IIf :in estim:ited $90 billion
in revenue that wcJuld [)tbc:rwisc h:~ve bcc:n collected be-
tween 1985 and 1989.

The Social Security Shield

The eI1c)rmous populiirity of the socit~l securiLy system
provided tbc federtll government with its fi)urth fisc;il
het,t shit?ld. With \,irtually no politic,ll risk, (~t,n~ress
rt:pe?ltedly fiiised social security t{]x r~lt,t:s during the
1960s and 1970s LUfinance I,roadened pr{]gfilrn c(lver-
+lge. These repet~ted soci:il security t:ix hikes met with
Iittlt! public opposition” bccausc most of the public
viewed them as higher ii]surtince premiums needed to
pay f(]r hctter prc>tecti[]n.

E:,sy totes irl the Ct,”gress t<] r;lise s[)ci:ll security t:~x
~ltes :~re :] thing of the past. In f:lct, the 198:3 t>ix hikt.
wtis ,justif ied on the ~r(]unds th:]t it W:IS needed tt]
“s~~vt,” the system, nf~t to t!xpil]~d it. This saint: 19tiJ
legislation actually trimnled some of the social sccL1rity
benefits-tin +~ction that would hi~ve het:n c(~l~sidered
urlthirlkahle a fc:w yc:ars earlier. This i~ction also lends
support t(j the vic,w that, given the right. leadership and
pc]litictil conditions, nation;, I Ietidcrs c:in rise t{) the (Jc-
c:isic)n :Ind m:ikt: tough dt,cisi{)ns c;vc:n in such pnliti -
ctIlly s;tcros:i!lct :IreLIs >ISsoci:ll security hcnefits.

The Budget Deficit Shield

For years, growing federal budgt,t deficits :~ttracted
remark:ibly little attention :~nd politic:il leaders ,jus-
tified the occasional large deficit incurred during a rt:-
cession as necessary to stimultltc, economic recover,y.
l’ublic :icceptance of deficit fin;incing providt.d fcder:]l
offici:+ls with thc!ir fifth urliqL](; fisc;il :idv:int:lgc..–thc:y
could cover their revenue sh(]rtfiills hy borrowing,
tht:rehy av{]idin~ the! pf)litic:+l p+iin +Issoci+ited with (:1x
hikes or expenditure cutbtlcks. In 2;) (If the I:ist 24
ye.~rs, the !>zlti[>n>~lgt]vernment has spent more th:lrl it
collected—these deficits totfil :tbout $1.0 trillion, More.
(]ver, [{s illustrated in Chart 1, the budget deficit pr[)b-
Iem has been growing geometrically worse over the I:ist
two deciides.

Quantitative differc+”ces can h;]ve+ q,,;,lit;itivc effects.
The enormous size of the fcder:]l dt!ficit has I>(]w hccomc
the n>xtiun’s number c>ne t:c(>n{)mic worry. As ;i result,
feder;+l policy m:ikers are :ihout t{] lose thc!ir fifth /ind
last political heat shield.

Although there is now widespre:id tlgrcenlcnt that
the federal government has ;~ serious fisci]l ailmc,nt th;it
must be tre:ited, there is far less agreement on its ctius(:
and cure. The physicit+ns I(]c:ited :it tbc right end ,~f tht:
pt]licy spectrum blame the t>ilmt?nt ~~nthe ru”:iw:,y
costs of d(]mestic s{)ci>+l progr:lnls :Ind prescrih(! ii sh:lrp
cutback in th>it scct(pr of the budget. Tht! physicians :Lt
the other end of the spectrum point to r.ipidly rising dt;-
fense spending :ind t(] recent tax cuts :is tw[~ prinl:iry
causes; their prescription-slow down the defense
buildup and raise taxes.

Those who CIccupy the central portions of the p(,licy

6GThe critical message for
our federal system is this-
despite all the gloomy talk, the
national government is not in the
same position as a corporation
on the eve of Cha~ter 11 bankru~tcv. .

YYproceedings. -

spf;ctrunl ;]re: likely I.() m:ike the: fin:,] di:ign{,sis, Thctir
prt.scriptic)r> fi)r bt]dg~:t, dtficit rc:ducti(]n will pr(~b>lhly
dr:lw fr[]tn :111sidt+s—sl(]w dowr] the, d{!ft!nse buildup, cut
dc>mestic sp,,nding ;Inrf rtiise tiixt;..

Tbc: (;ongress htls tin t~ddcd inc(;ntive for deT]]onstrat-
in~ to the natir)n thid it c+~n deal quickly and effectively
with the dt!ficit prohlenls-thi? st:ite shotgun behind tht,
congress i[]n;il door. Thirty-two of the rt!qu ired :14 st:ites
have made >Ipplic,,ti,)n t<) the Congress fi)r a limited
c{>nstitution:il convention” to dri~ft :1 h:il~inced fc!dc:r:ll
hud~et :]mc:l>dmc,nt. Strong c,f’f<)rts :Irc: cilrrentf,y hc,i!lg
rn:ide ill sc,ver:il st:itc:s t{) pllsh the: h;ll:inced htld~t>t.
;imendment over th~; t(]~].

SUMMARY
The criticiil rnt;ss:lge fi)r ()~lr feder:,l system is t,his—

despite all the ~l[)on]y ti.~lk, tb(? niltional governmtr]t is
not in the s:~me position :]s a corp<)rati<>n <In t.hf, c:b,c!of
Cbaptt:r 11 b:$nkruptcy proceedings. l<:ithc:r, it is ;~ g,~v.
crnmc:nt tbilt, for tbc, first Li171ein .50 ,yc,zlrs, C;II1 n{]
I<]nger count (In ;, v:, riety of p{]litic;ll ht;;lt shields t,,
protect its lc::ld<.rs if they decide! to tr:ivel :il(>ng tbc
public exp(!nditurc: corridor” :It ii speed f~~ster th:ln th:it
[d the ec(}nt~m y. one,. by [~ne, their pr~]tectivc: dt!vict;s
htlve either disintc:~rtit,ed or lost nluch {If their shicldirlg
power. Accordin~ly, fi]r the first time ill 50 years, fed.
cral politic:ll Ietldc:rs will st}tln hc forced to mziki+ the
same hard budgetary :Ind politic+il cht)ices that st,ilte
:Ind I<]c?%lc:lc>cte,d [Iflici;lls ;lrc, collsL;in(fy rc.q”irc.d t,,
make..

To put Lhc issue in br{):~der perspcctivc, Lhc pr(]grt.s.
sive 10ss of spc:ci>l I fisc:il privil(;ge by Feder:,l oflici;{ls
miiy ~(!ncr;itc a nc!w equilibriunl within our fcd[!i-:!l
systen}—:i new fisc:il h:il:inct: that could drastically s1,)w
down, if T1[>tchick, the, c(nt,r;lliz;iti(!n {If d{)nlestic power
in Wilshington,

John Shannon is ACIR’S Assistant Director
fi)r Taxation an(l Finance.
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States and
Localities in

1983:
Recession,

Reform,
Renewal

by Jane F. Roberts

State and local government entered 1983
in the worst fiscal shape in at least a dec-
ade. Records were set for spending cuts,
tax increases and deferrals. By year’s end,
however, the fiscal standing of many
states had improved as the effects of their
austerity measures and the recovery be-

10 gan to take hold.

Institutionally, howe~,er, states entered the decade (d’
the 1980s in perhaps the best shape in recent memory.
A. a forthcoming ACIR study shows, most states have
been involved in a “quiet revolution” during the p:~st 20
ye:irs :ind are now more competent, vigorous :~nd as-
sertive g(jvernments. 1 Ironically, some of the ref[)rtns
states instituted have increased their vulnerability to
economic cycles. They took to heart the recommcnda-
tiun of reformers and most adopted inc(llne t~]xes, rev-
enues from which increase during times of economic
growth but also decline during less prosperous times.

‘rhis tlrticle be~ins with a discussion c~fstate and
local fiscal adjustments and the :Inticipatcd effects (d’
recovery (In their treasuries. Despite their under-
st:~ndable preoccupation with budget balancing during
Lhe year, state and local governments placed a renewed
emphasis on their traditional programs ilnd respon-
sibilities, took the lead in entrepreneuri;il activities,
managed l:irge intergovernmental programs, and
showed progress in building stronger state- lc)cal part-
nerships. Taken t{jgetber. tht!se developments provide
hopeful signs that st;lte t~nd I<)cal E(>vernm<!nts :~re rc,-
sponding to the challengc!s posed b.y dccentralizt,d
dc:cisionmaking.

THE STATE AND LOCAL FISCAL CONDITION

State and local governments are experiencing dis-
tress. In additi{~n to structural changes in the national
economy, se>,eral other factors have affected their flsc+~l
p[~sture: the taxp:iycr revolt, the recession, and ;~ reduc-
tion in federal aid.

The states’ mandtite, either by law or tradition, to
balance their budgets has been met by combining cut-
backs with new revenue-raising measures. In 1982, 42
states used at least one type of budget-balancing mc:a-
sures, and that number increased to 47 in 198:1. Thirty-
nine states increased taxes by almost $8 billioll, rc)pr[, -
senting the greatest increase ever in current dollars,
and the second largest increase in inflation-adjusted
dullars in more than a decade. z More tbarl tbree-
quarters of tbe states also cut their budgc!ts after they
had been :id(]pted. According to the National Confer-
ence of State Legislatures (NCSL), 11 states had defi-
cits and 15 had balances of l<Z or less of general fund
spending by July, the begin nit)g of FY 1984 for most
states. Only seven states had budget balances t~f 5’1 (jr
more- tbe Ievc:l most :~nalysts consider a prudent min-
]mum.’<

Stiite personnel pr~ctices LIIS{)have been dramatically
affected by tht, fiscal environment, with 22 states limit-
ing pay adjustmel~ts to 5(Z t)r Ic,ss, and 19 states grant-
ing nt~ increase whatsoever. Additionally, 23 states cut
their w{jrkforces I:ist yt,ar, led by New Hampshire with

‘ The States Transformed: Expanded Roles, New Capabilities,
ACIR, Washington, D.C., Iorlhcomang.

2 Information released at the National Conference .1 State Legis-
latures’ State-Federal Assembly Washington, D.C., December 14, 1983.

5National Conference of State Leglslalures State Budget Actions in
1983, ” Denver, September 1983.



Gt The fiscal outlook for
many states does appear to be
improving, however, as the
national economic recovery
begins to take hold.

a 13% reduction. At least 17 states also imposed a hir-
ing freeze. Two states—Delaware and Nevada—tied pay
increases to the health of their economies.

The fiscal outlook for many states dots appear to be
improving, however, as the national economic recove:ry
begins tt) take hold. MorSan Guaranty Trust Company,
for example, projects that in 1983 total revenues will
exceed total expenditures by $15 billion among all state
:Ind local units, and an even greater difference is pro-
jected for 1984. The apparent turnaround is attributed
to three factors: spending cuts, :1 slight increase in fed.
eral aid, and an expanding revenue base due to
national economic recovery.q

At le:ist two st:ites—Ctilifc~ rnia iind Minnes{]ta—
experienced a dramatic fiscal t“r”aro”nd during the
year. California begs” the year with a $1,5 billi,)” defi.
cit :ind t~ stt+ck of IOUS to its employees and Some t)f its
SUPPI iers. By contrast, a modest surplus is anticipated
by the end of the state’s currt:nt fiscal year, with sub-
stanti:il growth to $2 billion expected by 1984-85. In re-
sponse, Governor Geor&e Deukmej ian h:is proposed cre.
sting a $1 billion “rainy dt~y fund” for future f]scal
emergencies and to increase educ:ition funding. In Min-
nes[)t:i, where four tax increases were adopted during
an 18-month period, analysts expect a $250 million re-
serve to KTC>Wto $600 million. V,overn<)r Rudy Perpich,
however, is not expected to call for any major tax re.
ductions. As one state spokesman recently noted:
“We’re being c:~utious. Projections <ire one thing, but
they tlren’t money.”fi

Not all states are reaping tbc benefits of economic re.
covery, h{)wever. For example, West Virginia has the
highest unemployment rate in the country and con-
tinues to face very serious problems. Louisiana has
spent most of its large energy-based surplus and is n[}w
using no”.recurring revenues to balance its budget.
And the Nation:,l Association of Stat. Budget Oficers
INASBOI cautions that some eastern and southern
states expect an even greater combined deficit than
they forecasted six months ago.

Although every state will not benefit to the s:ime ex.
tent, the generally healthier outlook nati[]nally will
help stabilize state and local budgets and credit ratings,
and help reduce the need to find alternative funding
mechanisms for state and loc:~l debt. In what may be-
come the motto of public [~fficials in the 1980s, a Micbi -

. ‘f,,fo,gan G.,ranty suwey, ” Morgan Guaranty Trust Companv, New
York, October 1983.

5 The Washington Post, November 25, 1983.

gan state senator offered these words of advice to Iegis.
lative fiscal leaders early this year: “Economies are eye.
lic:~l. Money should be saved during good years to

take up slack in the had.”f’

The Local Condition
In November, the Joint Economic Committee (JEC}

released its 1983 study of city fiscal conditions, One of
the most striking—and serious—findings was that for
the first time there was a large increase in both tbe
number and proportion of medium-sized cities with op-
erating deficits. Previously, the largest proportion of
these deficits had been limited to big cities. By contrast,
big city distress appears to have stabilized and even
amelior:i ted slightly, accordin~ to the survey. [n other
art::ls the ,JEC found that:

● city work forces declined in 1982 b“t are expected to
st:ibilize in 1983;

. tbe incre;ise in city expenditures exceeded the r:itc of
inflation as well as the aver:ige incre:lse in current
revenues;

. the use of borrowing has slowed, reflectin~ a ct,n-
tinued dampening in capital spendin~;

● cities ;Ire becoming more dependent (In own-source
revenues as intergovernmental aids continue to de-
cline, even though state aid is expected to rise some.
what; and

. changes in local revenue systems have been mixed,
with some shifts occurring from business and prop-
erty taxes 10 income and c{)nstlmpt ion taxc. s.

The study concludes:

The major fiscal chore at tbe city level is akin to
that at the federal level: in m[)st quarters, ex-
penditures appear to have been held down or cutback
as much as practicable. Now, the question becomes
[)ne of fashioning productive, equitable, and efficient
revenue systems for financing them,7

[n December the National (,t:ague of Cities (NLC) re-
leased its fisc:~l survey {~f 107 cities which found that
local officials are more c<)ncerned about tax and spend-
ing limits and high interest rates than about federal

~ S~a~emenimade at National Co”lerence of State Legislatures’ semi-
nar for fiscal chairmen, Denver, Ja”.av 1984,

‘ Joint Econom!c Commit fee, Trends in the Fiscal Condition of
Cities: 1981-1983, Washlngto”, DC., November 1983.

66 Not all states are reaping
the benefits of economic
recovery, however.
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;~id itlcrc,;ises. Acc<]rditlg to NI,( Executi\,c: I)irc:ct[!r
Al;in 1+1::,1s,this rcsp<]nsc c<]l>stitutes :LsLrikillg LISPCCL

of Lhc, survey :ind ;! m:lrkc,d ch;ingt! in Ic)c:II :Ittitt]d(!s:

Riitht*r th:ln Iot)kirlg f’(]r new Kr.iIILs fret]) the, st:it~, or
f(:de~il g{wernment, cit.v c)flici81s would r:ithc!r hki~sc!
tht! ~iuth(]rity t~nd flc,xihility tc] d(J thin~s on their
<]wn. ftather thttll rnc)rc: money, they w:~nt the t:x -
isti ng aid pr(]gr:ir!ls t[] hc! sttd,i Iizc+d. R:ither thtin
bi]il[)uts, they would r:ithcr hive :1 sO1lnd tind hctdtby
rl:iLi{)n;ll cc(]n(]rlly.”

Jk:sp<)ndents citt,d thrt,t i:ictors Lh:it c<tr]tinue t<, pl:%cc’
str(!ss (In city bud~:c>ts: dc,milrld for public services, dc,-
nliinds for stil;]ry incre:~ses, :ind inadequ:ite Iociil Ltlx
t,:iscs. When tlsked tibout the must serious issues con-
fr(,ntirlg their cities, tht: (~fficitlls clearly identified six
pr[d]lenl tire:ls: high irltert,st r:ites, unemployment,
st<!c,p t!nc:rgy costs, in:]deq~lale Ioc:il revenue sources, an
il]tidc,q{letc, job btise, :Irld in>idc,qu:ltc b{)usin~ for l<)w-t<]-
r,l{~dt;r:jt,e inc{)ll]f~ rc,sidt!nts .!’

Outlook
Although the strength ~lnd durtltion of the n+lLion8]

cc(]ll<)rnic rec<)v<:ry cle:Irly will h:lve ;sn impact on state
;ind I[]c;ll budg(.ts there is :Inotber importiint cloud on
the.ir fisciil h(lriz(]ns: ;~ revivtil t)f the tilxpeycr revolt.
The sign:ils in 198:3 were mixed: ohic) v[]ters over-
wb(,lrIlingly rc,jected :in ettcll]pt tt) repeal massive t[lx
bikes, but vtjtcrs ir] Michizan began to show si~ns t)f
rebc,lli,]n :I”d h:lve thus ft~r r<,c:illt!d two sttltc legis-
I;it(,rs wbt) supported incre:,sed L:ixtxs. Vntc:r. in Anch<~r-
:Ige. Alaskti tdso ;~ppr~]ved a highly rcstrictivt: tilx lid
thut forced an immediete cut of $25 milliorl from] the
city’s $190 millit)n budget.

The> l:~rge number of 198:1 tilx Incre:ises and the
possibility of surpluses in :it Ie[lst some stiates mey help
set tht, sttlgt> for :in[)tbc,r tax revolt. C:llif(~rtlia, Fhlridtl,
Michigan, Oregon el]d perh:ips Massachusetts will have:
1984 ht~llt)t pr(q](]sals to ctip t)r rollback t:ix Iev[>ls. Peti-
tion drives f(>r simikir me~tsures ;ire underw>ly in sev-
c:ral other .L<,tes. kjl]t,r~y-rich statc:s such as Lot,isizinzi,
Okl:iht)m:i and Tex:,s—w here g:is tind oil rc!vt:nues ;Lre,
d,~wn—[llso m[iy become Lrt,uble spots.

A de~rc!e of (]ptimism, though, has been expressed
thklt a new w;ive of ttixp:iycr protests will not sweep the
country. Steven C,(]Id, director of NCSL’S inter-
g(]vernmential finance pr(]ject, (d’fered this assessmel)t:
“If tbc, (Ohio) me,,sures had passed, tax protests in
other st;{tes would h:ivt~ rcc(:ived ~~bihr sb(lt in tbt, :Irnl.
But sirlce they failed, the odds [ire lower (that) other
t:lx revolt nle:ssurti,s will ptisss.’””

STATES AND LOCALITIES
RESPOND

Charles Kurfess, former spc:iker tlnd minority leader

,, ~re~~ ~onference, Washington, D.C., December 28 1g83

“ ‘C,fy Fiscal Conditions and Outlook for Rscal 1984, ” National
League of Cities, Washington, D.C., December 1983.

,,, Comment ~a~e ,, ~atlona, Cor,fere”ce of sta!e Leg,?lat”,es’ Slate.
12 Federal Assembly, Washington, O.C., December 15, 1983.

Tbc, “new gc,nert~ti(,n” tb:it Mr. Kurfess describt:d
sb[)wc,d stronger signs of life this ptist yetlr, :Is statt: :ind
local (jf’ficials respc)ndt:d to tht:ir scrt,icc :]nd prc)gr:lm
rt:spt] [)sihil ities in traditit)llal :Is well tIs nol]-t.rtiditi(~ntil
Wil.ys.

[n the bt:tilth care fic’ld, for exiimple, evidence is
m{)unting that SV.ILCSare t~ikin~ the lead in trying to
stc,tl] spiri ding be:ilth c<+I’c,costs. Acct)rdinkr to C:lrl
Schr:~rnm, director of the ,J<)b]ls Hopkins (~entcr for
H[)spit+ds ;Ind Marl:lgemc:nl, st:ite >ictic)ns t<) CCIP?with
(!sc:il:itirlg costs “htl\,e been more i]np[~rtzll]t th:~n any
steps take’r) by the, feder?~l govc)rnment.’”z Data from
tbe six stat(!s that h!ivc :ittempted to regul:ite he:]lth
care costs, C(]nnect icut, Maryl:illd, M:issach[]setts, New
J(:rsey, New York and Washington, reveal substantitilly
lower rates of cost i,]crcases than in ,,tber stat<:..

‘~brce mor(: states approved l:iws rcgul:itill~ health
c:lre costs in J98:l—Maine!, West Virgirl ia iind Wis-
c,]rlsi”, Tbc: Wiscc>l>sin progr:lm, for exanlple, is both

rc+gulat[)ry iInd dt!signt,d to spur c~)mpet it iOn. Al r~:*d.Y
the Wisconsin appr{)acb b<ls shown sigrls of sLIccess.
Stiltc Senotor Paul Offner observed:

This past year, 15’{ r,f our state emplc)yct’s were i]l

hc:llth maintenance organizations IHMOSI; 65’+ have
signed up for next ye:ir. Six months a~<) we budgeted
a 17{;/ ennu:il increase, for stat{: t!mphlyee b~:ilth
benefits: t(]d;]y it looks” 8s if the actu:sl incre:ise will
b<: b:,lf tb:it +irr)c,unt The r,,edici]id NM() plan will
eventutilly savt? as muc h :IS $10-12 million a year.’”

Significatlt development. in three other are:is—
education, public physical infrastructure, and econnmlc
development—also provide examples of the diversity
and wealth of approaches employed by sti.+tes and lncal-
itics duril]g the year.

States at Center of Education Debate
After years of beir)g ecJipsed by <i host of other issuc:s,

education moved close to the top of tbe nation’s domes-
tic ;igenda in 1983. The states now provide over half of
the total spending for elementary [~nd secondary

‘ >Comments made at ACIR hearing, Washington, D.C., September
22.1983.

‘‘ Governors’ Bulletin, National Governors’ Association, Washington,
D.C., December 23.1983.

)‘3Governors Bulletin, Nat,onal Governors” Association, Washington,
D.C., December 23, 1983.



1983 Initiatives to Target State Economic Development Aid
Two recessions in five years, structural economic

shifts, and intemtate and international com-
petition have all helped push economic develop
ment to the fore among state priorities. By 1983,
every state had some type of economic develop-
ment off]ce with the same goals jobs, jobs, jobs,

States employ a mix of approaches to economic
development. Initially they concentrated almost
exclusively on bringing new industries into a
stat~alled “smokestack chasing,” More recently
states have added “high tech chasing” to their
agendas in their eearch for high growth, “clean”
industries. Industrial recruitment remains a pri-
mary focus of state development agencies, but
many are also ex~nding or instituting incentives
te keep or expand businesses they already have,
Further, the majority of states are pursuing inter-
national trade opportunities and foreign invest-
ment as ways to improve their economies as an al-
ternative to ‘tiggar their neighbor” strategies,

Although all sta~s have active economic de-
velopment programs, very few target assistance to
distressed communities, people, or businesses. In
the course of a four-year study, The States and
Distressed Communities, the Advisory Commis-
sion on Intergovernmental Relations found that
targeting economic development funds, long a con-
troversial national issue, is also controversial at
the state level. Nonetheless, a number of states
have pioneered in channeling aid to where it is
most needed. Below are several examples of 1983
initiatives te target economic development pro-
grams to distressed placee, people or businesses,

Pennsylvania. Nearly all of Pennsylvania’s
grant end loan programs for commercial and in-
dustrial development are now targeted on the
basis of need.l The state embarked on com-
prehensive planning b allocate public reeaurces in
1979 with its “Choices for Pennsylvania” effort.
The most recent initiative te target economic de-
velopment resources is the Commonwealth’s En-

that direct this type of assistance doubled in the
last four years, reflecting a heightened awareness
of the problems businesses face in distressed areas
and of the impact focused state policy can provide.

Delaware. In 1983, Delaware launched the first
state-wide test of a voucher program for job train-
ing. It is called the Dislocated Worker Program
and is aimed at long-term unemployed workem
who have little prospect of returning to their
former jobe. These workers are offered cash sub-
sidies to enable them to secure training in “de-
mand occupations.” The 1983 pilot had impressive
results--of those who participated and completed
the training of their choice, 80% were placed in re-
lated jobs. The average training tmst per par-
ticipant was $1,000. Baaed on last year’s results,
Delaware Governor Pierre Dupont endorsed an
expanded pragram te be partially funded by an in.
creased tax on employers through the unemploy-
ment compensation system.

Delaware is one of only nine states in the nation
that currently have customized targeted job train-
ing programs, although the number of etabs with
such programs has doubled over the past four
years. Delaware’s expanded voucher system for
training, if approved by legislature, is particularly
strategic. The State’s unemployment rate, cur-
rently under 8%, is below the national average,
but State officials anticipate increased worker dis-
location due tQ international competition and want
te be prepared to face expected changes in the
workforce.

Massachusetts. Massachusettsis well-known
for targeting a variety of assistance programs to
“high need” groups and places. In 1983, the State
added te its arsenal of economic development tiols
by mandating that the State’s 260 Iacal housing
authorities set aside at least 570 of large construc-
tion and design contracts for State.eertifiecf
minority and women-owned businesses. In the
first year of implementation, $1.3 million was al-
located to minority and fmnale owners of @natruc-
tion firms. The Measachuss~ ‘program operaka as
a condition of state finangial aid.;

The Commonwealth is @aching beyond pet-
asides in purely state-adminia@red procurement
and construction a~lvities and into programs ‘that
are assisted, but not run, by the State itself. Mas.
sachusetts certifies eligible minority- and Wmen- ~
owned contractors, and updaks, maintai~, cir-
culates a list of these contrac~ra,

A titi of 26 states tivk.mems previd%g ;
mrnetype of minority budneaa assistance,, accord- ,.
ing to the ACIR survey. MA of these pro~ams ~
are g- tiward providing tichnitial aesiatince,
education and training, ~d loan pachging as-
sistance,

krp~ee Development Area Program, begun in
1983. This effort involves directing the resources
of over 36 granta, loans and technical aaeisWnce
progrmns te 27 distressed areas in 24 communi-
ties. The “Enterprise Development Area PmgrAm is
being coordinated by a cabinet level task force un.
der the “direction of the Governor’s Economic De-
velopment Committee.

Pennsylvania is not alone in targeting as-
sistance for industrial and commercial develop-
ment. According b the ACIR survey, 22 states in
1983 had targeted a total of 37 financial aid pro-
grams for these purpeses. The number of states

l.co~~oriweelth of Pennsylvania Initiatives @ Aid Diatre*
Communities,” prepared for the ACIR,December 1983. 1:1
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Alabama

Alaska

Arizona

Arkansas

Colorado

Connecticut

Florida

Idaho

Ilfinois

Iowa

Increased oil and gas tax from 8!4 b
10%.

Increased alcohol excise tax rates.

Temporarily raised sales tax from
4% to 57c. Increased business trans-
action taxes 257..

Increased sales tax from 3% to 4%.
Increased cigamtti tax from 17.75z
to 21@ per pack. Raised coal sever-
ance tax from 2a to 10U per ton. In-
creased a Icohol excise tax.

Adopted a trigger sales tax that
may increase the rate from 4 ,75Yc to
5.75%.

Temporarily suspended income t=
indexing and the low income tax
credit. Tem~rarily increa=d sales
w from 3% to 3.5%. Increased gaso-
line excise tax from 9? to 12# per
gallon, Temporarily suspended cor-
prate income tax rates. Tem-
porarily increased cigarette tax from
10c to 15u per pack.

Instituti a tax on interest income.
Wised cerporate prd]ts tax from
10% b 11.5%. Increased business
services tax from 3.5% to 7.57.. In-
stituted a real estate transaction
tax. Placed a 10% surcharge on in-
heritance taxes. Increased alcohol
excise tax. Increased motor fuel tax
from llg to 1* per gallon.

Decreawd motor fuel excise t=
from M ta ~ per gallon but added
5% sales tax. Adopted unitary
methcd of taxation. Increawd alco-
hol beverage excise *.

Temporarily raimd sales tax from
3%t04.5%. Rai=d corpora@ income
tax from 6.7% to 7.7%. Increased
mO~rfuel tax fr0m12.5@t0 14.W
per gallon.

Temporarily increased personal in-
come tax from 2.5% to 3.0%. Tem-
~rarily increaeed corporak income
tax from 4.0% to 4.8%. Increased
sales tax from 4%. to 5%. Exempted
sales tax on food and drugs. Raised
gasOIine tax from 7.5Q to 1lc per
gallon.

Increased sales tax from 3% h 4%.
Made 1% per pack cigarette tax
permanent.

Kansas

btiiana

Maine

Michigan

Mississippi

Montana

Nebraska

Nevada

MAJOR STATE TAX
Limited federal tax deductions on
personal income tax. Instituted sev-
erance tax on oil, gas, coal, and salt.
Raised cigaret~ tax from llc b 16@
Wr pack. Increased alcoboi tax. In-
creased gasoline tax from 8u to 11~.

Decreased the individual income tax
personal exemption from $6,000 ti
$4,500 for single taxpayers and from
$12,000 to $9,000 for married tax-
payers.

Retroactively raised personal income
tax ti nullify retroactive indexing.
Raised motor fuel excise tix from 9@
b 14? per gallon. AdopWd unitary
tax method. Changed corporate in-
come tax rates and brackets. Raised
cigarette tax from 1% ta 20t per
pack.

Established minimum tax on motor
fuels of llu per gallon. Wised ciga-
rette tax from 21? h 2W per pack.

Temporarily increased personal in-
come tax from 4670 tu 6.359..

Made 6% sales tax permanent.
Raised motor vehicle excise tax. Ex-
tended 10% pemonal income tax
surcharge. ~ised motor fuel tax
from 13c to 17@ Wr gallon. Ch~ged
mixed drink tax.

Increased sales tax from 570 to 6%
Increased general wholesale sales
tax.

Increased motor fuel tax from 9? to
15$ per gallon. Increased cigarette
tax from 12$ to 16a per pack.

Adjusted personal income tax rates
from 18% to 20% of federal tax lia-
bility. Raised corporate income tax
rates. Tem~rarily raised sales tax
from 3.5% to 4%. Exempted food
from the sales tax. Adjustid per-
sonal income tix credit for food.
Made 1w per pack cigarette tax in-
crease permanent.

Instituted state pro~rty tax. Raised
tibacm taxes. Increased insurance
premium tax from 2% to 3%. In-
creased alcohol excise tax. Instituted
statewide room tax of 1%. Instituted
wholesale tax on soft drinks of 590.



CHANGES IN 1983
New Ham~shire Tem~orari Iv Increased business Drofits

New Mexico

New York

North Carolina

North Dakota

Ohio

Oklahoma

Oregon

Pennsylvania

tax s-urtax irom 13.5?c to 19.5%:
Temporarily increased real estate
transfer tax. Changed base and rate
or utility franchise tax. Raised ex-
cise tax on beer. Made 14u per gal-
lon motor fuels tax perm: nent.

Increased corporate income tax 20%.
Increased personal income tax 30%.
Increased sales tax from 3.5% to
3.75%. Changed alcohol excise tax.
Raised insurance premium tax from
2.57. to 3%:. Raimd oil and gas
emergency privilege tax.

Instituted capital gains tax on real
estate sales. Increased realty trans-
fer tax. Instituted 2.5% oil gross re-
ceipts tax and eliminated unitary
taxation for oil companies. Insti-
tuted tax on out-o f-stati phone calls.
Increased cigarette tax from 15@ to
21@ per pack. Raised alcohol excise
tax,

Raised sales tax limit on purchase of
motor vehicles.

Raised sales tax from 3% ti 4%.
Raised personal income tax 4070 and
repealed energy credit. wised cor-
porate income tax 50%. Increased
cigarette tax from 12@ to 18@ per
pack. Increased alcohol beverage
sales tax. Raised motor fuel tax
from @ to 13c per gallon. Increased
coal conversion facilities privilege
tax.

Raised personal income tax 90%.
Liberalized several permnal income
tax credits. Raised cowrate and
bank franchise taxes. Increased pub-
lic utilities tax.

Removed gasohol exemption. Con-
formed to ACRS, but provided for
increases in corporate income tax to
offset losses.

Continued income tax surcharge and
substitukd personal credit for
exemption. Continued temporary
19# per pack cigaretb tax inereaw.
Raised motor fuel excise tax.

wised personal income tax 11%. In-
creased motor fuel excise t= from
llu to 12u per gallon. Increa@ Oil
franchise tax fmm 3.5% b 5%.
Eliminated sales tax exemption for
cigaretis.

Rhode Island

South Carolina

Tennessee

Utah

Vermont

Washingbn

West Virginia

Wisconsin

Tem~rarily increased yrsonal in-
come tax from 21.9% to 26% of fed-
eral tax liability. Temporarily in-
creased corporati income tax from
8% to 9%. Raised alcohol excise tax.
Raised motir fuel tax from 107. tu
11% of average wholesale price.

Delayed personal income tax. In-
creased alcohol excise tax.

Made 4.5% sales tax permanent.

Temporarily increased sales tax
from 4% ta 4.6259.. Increased alco-
hol excise tax. Raised corpora~
franchise tax and conformed to
AC~.

Saised Wmnal income tax from
24% to 26% of federal tax liability.
Increased motir fuel tax from & ti
llu per gallon. 3ncreased cigaretk
tax from 12u to 17u per pack.

Increased sales tax from 5.4% to.
6.5%. Raised various Business and
Occupation taxes. Raised all other
General Fund taxes 7% except alco-
hol 1470 and cigarette 15%. W-
enacbd timber tax. Increased motor
fuel excise tax 15%.

Increased personal income tax rates.
Temporarily imposed surtax on per-
sonal income tax. Enacted a 570
wholesale tax on motor fuels.

Placed 10% surtax on personal in-
come tax. Made 5% sales tax per-
manent. Made 25@ cigarette tax
permanent. Extended 107c surt= on
corporati income tax. Suspended
personal income tax indexing. In-
creased motor fuels tax from 13c to
15g per gallon.

%urce: ACIR staff compilations based on the National
Conference of State Legislature, hgislative
Finance Paper, State Budget Actions in 1963,
September 1983, Denver, CO.



sch(]ols. Their role in shaping education policy and in
equalizing educational opportunity is, and will continue
to be, crucial. [n just the past two years, 130 task forces
in 48 states have assumed an active lead in examining
education trends and proposing major policy shifts.

During 1983, education was high on every state’s
agenda and deliberations led to changes in some:

● California adopted a reform plan that includes
ti~hter high school graduation requirements, more
stringent sanctions against undisciplined students,
:Ind monetary rewards for master teachers. The plan
also denies lifetime teaching credentials to new
teachers, instead requiring them to renew their cer-
tificates every five years. State aid was increased by
$800 million.

● In Illinois, Governor James Thompson signed legis-
lation to increase high school graduation require-
mt;nts and to encourage gifted-students programs. He
created a master teacher pro~~am advisory commit-
tee to identify outstanding teachers in the state.

● In Pennsylvania, a new school aid formula was ap-
proved and aid was increased more than 10!7.

Ferhaps some of the most significant initiatives and
results in education reform occurred in the Southern
st:,tes, Nearly every state launched+r is about to do
s[+a major effort to improve its educational system.
I)uring a special session, the Florida legislature ap-
proved over $230 million in new taxes to finance a
merit pay plan for teachers, additional math and
~cie”ce pro=ams, longer scho<d days, and tOugher

graduation requirements.
In Tennessee, Governor Lamar Alexander proposed

th~, broadest package of education reform legislation in
the country. Although unsuccessful this first year, the
(}overnor’s proposals will be re-introduced in some form
during the 1984 legislative session. And a Virginia task
force recommended a master teacher plan that Gover-
n(~r Charles Robb will incorporate into his educatit>n
pr<>posals.

In Arkansas, where the state courts struck down the
school finance system, Governor Bill Clinton named a
special commission not only to respond to the court’s
ruling but to recommend a comprehensive package of
reforms for that State’s educational system. In Novem-
ber, the Arkansas legislature approved a series of
changes based on the commission’s recommerldations,
that among other items include mandatory competency
tests for teachers, high school entrance exams, sch[)lar-
ships for students who attend Arkansas colleges, and a
tax increase to underwrite the $154 million required to
fund the mandated improvements. To help meet the
new requirements, nearly 2,700 classrooms must be
built and over 3,700 teachers hired during the next
three years. And in Mississippi, where a sweeping
overhaul of the education system was appruved in late
1982. nearly half (If last year’s budget increase {~f$170
milli(]n will be dedicated to duc:~tion.

South Carc]lina Governor Rich>ird Riley recommended
16 a one-cent increase in his State>’s sales t:sx to T]n:snce ;I

general salary increase for teachers and a merit pay
system. The program parallels education reform efforts
launched in Arkansas and Mississippi, and would (1)
provide remedial instruction for 200,000 students who
do not meet basic skill standards, (2) begin mandatory
kindergarten classes, (3) award incentive grants to
schools showing improvement, (4) require college pre-
paratory classes at all high schools, and (5) offer special
programs for talented and gifted students. The proposal
lost by only three votes in this first attempt at passage,
and will be a major part of the Governor’s 1984 legis-
lative program.

Not surprisingly, as a state budget issue during 1983,
school finance was eclipsed only by tiax increases. None-
theless, the number of states approving significant
boosts in school aid were relatively few in number. Al-
though education is the largest item in the vast ma-
jority of state budgets and it benefited from higher tax
revenues, most additional tax revenues were channeled
to other purposes.

Public support for further school spending increases
will probably depend on tieing those expenditures to
improvements in the quality of educati<>n. According t(]
Robert Teeter, a leading national pollster, “1 think
there is a clear majority in the country .70-75 per-
cent, who are willing to pay bigher tiaxes if they think
they’re going to get better quality education for it.” In a
similar vein, pollster Peter Hart reported that his sur-
veys of attitudes reveal p[lblic concern in four areas of
c,ducat ion spending: “First and foremost, more emphasis
{Jn basics; second, more practical instruction; third,
more vocational instr~lction; :snd fourth, raise academic
standards. ”1’

“Bricks and Mortar”
The “infrastructure crisis,’’ popularized by America

in Ruins in 1981, continued to receive a great deal of
intergovernmental attention in 1983. Concerns for tbe
nation’s public physical stock rest on three issues: :~n
aggregate decline in new investment; deferred, or
otherwise inadequate, maintent~nce of existi[lg capital
stock; and arguments that a crulnbling physical in-
frastructure will hurt the ntltional econ(~my+specially
in older urbanized areas. Although burdened with cc~n-
tinuing fiscal constraints, state and local governments
did demonstrate their growing concern and willingness
to grapple with this thorny, and potentially expensive,
problem of rebuildin~ public facilities.

At the same time, nohardestimates of the extent or
cost of tht: physical infrastructure problem are avail-
able, althc]ugb it is thought to be a far greater problem
in central cities thtin in suburban areas. In April, tht!
National League of Cities andthe U. S. Conference of
Mayors (N LC/USCM] released a survey ofover800ciLy
officials that offered a glimrImrof hope, concluding that
while the public physical infrastructure problem is seri-
ous, it nevertheless is “manageable.’’The report (]b-
served:

“Teeterand Harlremarks reported #r\State Legislatures, NCSL,
DenverCO, October 19a3



This su]vey shows that, []ver:ill, the cost of
mectin S high priority public facility needs ill the
nation’s cities is rel:~tivt; ly n]odest. This is a crit-
ic;+l finding. The survey did not attempt to pro-
duce a total cost estim:ste—>1 “bottom line”- for
all infrastructure needs in America’s cities. Such
estimates produced by others have run int~] the
trillions of dollars. These iii-e daunting figures,
~ilm~~st paralyzing in their immensity. But this
survey sht)ws that a ste:ld,y but mt~na~eable in-
vestnlent <~ver a number of years c[>uld and
would ent~ble cclmnlunitic!s to start work on the
capital :~ssets r.inked as hi~hest priorities by the
respondc. nts.

There is n{) short-term, inexpensive, or &.]sy
solution to Americ;t’s urb:in infrastructure: prob.
Icm. But there earl he a sc,luti,]n, i,nd it Gin hi,
milnagcd.]fi

As evidence of “man: ige:ihility,” the survey identified
tbe wide use of city capital bud~ets to set priorities :~nd
respondent estim:~tes of the c{~st f,f wc~rk needed in e[lch
priority :ireii. A total of 67</ of the respondents indi-
cated :1 cost of $5 millian [Jr less fc]r each c~fthe three
highest-priority categories of work.

Although priorities for capital expenditures viiried
sharply from cit,y-tc] -city, “streets and roads” w:is the
most frequently ch(jsef) c:itegory of I!) sp(;cifit.d types af
urban physical in fr~lstructurc. The next four cbcjices
were (in order) st(]rnlw:iter collection, wastew:iter
treatment, sew:ige collection, :Ind public buildings. A
total of 6 lCZ of the respondents stated tb:it work on
their hi~best-priurity projects could st:irt within six

months, and fi]r 38<1 [If all respondents the }vork could
stiart in undc~r three, m(~nths. C,i vet] seven altc, mat ives,
the respondents displa,ycd :1 remarkiible consensus as t,]
why highest-priority projects were cbc,sen. “1’rotc,cti “R
public health aad safety” and “providing essenti>{l res-
idential services” were the top two reasons. “Facili.
tating c:c<]nomic development” was ~~distant third
rhoice.

The survey also asked for wbicb facility types tbe city
“could tin:ince necessary work out of their own re-
sources, either as a matter of course or with difficulty. ”
Five of the 12 categf)ries were chosen by at least a ma-
jority of respondents: public buildings: sidewalks :ind
curbs; water distribution; w:ltcr storage; find traftic con-
trol equipment. Nevertheless, far eight of the ~,ltc.

gOri~s, over ~0’~ Of the respondents indicated that tbcy
required at least some state or federal financial aid.
This second group comprises streets and roads; waste.
water treatment; bridges, [overpasses :Ind viaducts;
parks, recreation facilities, and open space; st(]rmwatcr
c(]llection and dr:iinage; sewage collection; traffic con-
trol equipment; and sidewalks and curbs. The OVerl:IP
in the two sets of responses is indicative of how the
manageability issue varies from city-to-city.

Many states htive undcrt:iken tbcir own inventories

!, ~ational League of Cltiesu. s. Conference of Mayors, CaPital

Budgeting and Infrastructure in American Cities: An Initial AS.
Sessment, Washington, DC., April 1983.

G& Last November’s results
on major bond issues may reflect
a greater public willingness to
finance large capital projects.
Nearly 90Ycof the $4.36 billion in
bond issues on state and local
ballots were approved—the
highest approval rate since

991960. --

and assessments of public pbysic;il infrastructure needs
as well. Indicative of these state efforts is the survey
completed by tbe Kentucky Municip:il League Lb:it
found tb:it “incre:isi”g :]wareness t~f the overall c,~”di.
tion of the infrastructure :Ind the ke,y role it pki,ys in >~
city’s continut;d vit:~lity is be~,irll]ing to result in a shift
in priorities.’” The survey concluded:

In f’rastructur<: needs :ire grc::it, hilt not averwhelm-
ing. The cities b;lve i+nd will c{)ntinut; to be;+r tbc
brunt of the burden for reptliring, m:iint:iinin~ :ind
exp:inding the infr;istructure. Proper plannin~, man-
agement and investment over a period t~f years, along
with public-private sector c<]oper;ltion will develop so.
Iuti(,ns to the infrastructure pr(~blems. )(;

Current pl:~ns and :Ictions of sti~te and local governm-
ents h:lve the greatest consc qut:nces (If all for public
pbysic:il infrt~structure financin~. For t;xiimple, Gaver-
nor Thonlas Ke:in’s propos:]l for a New ,Jersey in-
frastructure Jf:lnk wf)uld cst;iblisb :1 st:itc-subsidized
revolving loan fund based in part [In existing ft;der~il
public works &rants, t[j be repaid as I{):lns. A Massach”.
setts Developn)ent Bank proposz]l, offered by Governor
Michael Dukakis, is an adaptati,~” (If tbc New ,Jerscy
bank and would place public w{~rks funds and bonding
into a single, self-fin; incing, reva[vin~ Ia:ln fund fi)r
local &ove;nments. ‘“

Last November’s restllts on nliijor bond issues mt{y re-
flect a greater public willin~ness to fin:zncc l;~r~e capi-
tiil ~roiects. Ne:~rlv 90’} of tbe $4.;f6 billion in bond
iss{es ‘&n state and lt)u~l ballots were approved-the
highest approval rate since 1960.’7 Voters in New York
State, for example, approved a $1.25 billion bond issue
to support a wide r;ingc of r<j:id and bridg<: projects. to
perform mainten:lnce and repairs, iind to begin new
corlstruction, Although the pr(]jects will be undertaken
over the next five yei~rs, more th:in ’20 m;ij[)r pr~jects in
New Yark City will st:irt in tbe next 15 months. The
state already has hired 450 l~ew desi~n and ct>nstruc-
tion workers.

,6Rod ~dgeflon ~n~ Ron Robetis, lnfrasbuct.re: Kent.ckY Cities

Take a Closer Look,’ The Kentucky City, November 1983.
)7The W=kIy Bond Buyer, November 14, 1983.



Also since January 1981, a total of 34 states have in-
creased their tax on motor fuels. In 1983 alone, about
20 states increased this tax rate. Almost without excep-
tion, these widespread tax increases are devoted to
transportation. Furthermore, state and local highway,
road and bridge projects are now benefiting from the $4
billion in added revenues provided by the five cent per
gallon increase in the federal gasoline tax that took
effect last April, and the $900 million Bridge Replace-
ment and Reconstruction Program that began in FY
1982.

States and Localities: New Entrepreneurs
During the past few years, states and localities have

significantly expanded both the level and nature of
their development efforts. Massachusetts Governor Mi-
chael Dukakis recently described this trend:

While the national debate rages on whether we
ought to have an industrial policy, there isn’t a state
that doesn’t have one, or isn’t putting one together,
whether it has a Republican or Democratic, liberal or
conservative governor. We’re all in it, we’re bor-
rowing ideas from each other. We’ve come a long way
since the mid- 1970s. ‘“

Two trends have emerged in recent years. First, pub-
lic ofticials have begun to confront such traditional
issues as health, welfare and unemployment in fun-
damentally different ways. Rather than concentrating
efforts on after-the-fact remedies, lawmakers are exam-
ining root causes and devising and implementing pre-
vention strategies. Secondly, state and local govern-
ments are assuming entrepreneurial roles in their
economies. They are examining such things as barriers
to business formation, private investment, and job mar-
kets, and they are devising research and development
strategies to maintain a competitive edge. Public ex-
penditures are now being viewed as investments to
achieve not only immediate programmatic goals but
long-range economic revitalization.

State and local experimentation with less-traditional
alternatives and entrepreneurial investments has
achieved a fairly impressive record to date. For exam-
ple, in the high tech field alone, several states now offer
financial incentives to attract new companies. Hawaii’s
Venture Development Fund contains a special inven-
tor’s fund to finance and develop new product lines, and
the Pennsylvania Ben Franklin Partnership Fund pro-
vides seed money for research and development in ad-
vanced technology. Mississippi law now allows one to
five counties to combine to creak high tech zones that
offer special tax breaks to those industries.

States also have recognized the need to help ensure
that their workforces are trained, including the re-
training that is usually needed as high technology in-
dustries come into communities. For example, Idaho co-
ordinates technical and electronic programs financed by
private industry, Florida community colleges and voca-

>.Remark~ ,e~fied by Neal Peirce, Nation,s C1tieS Weefdy,NatiOnal
18 League of Cities, Septemkr 5, 1983.

tional schools offer customized programs to train their
students to work in state-of-the-art factories. The Colo-
rado Advanced Technology Institute develops training
programs for universities and community colleges. And
Virginia community colleges now offer courses in such
specialty fields as rocketry and microprocessing.

Reduced federal aid for economic development and in-
tense interstate competition for employers have stimu-
lated increased state and local activity. Not all govern-
ments have geared up evenly to meet this challenge,
but many are showing a willingness to try new ap-
proaches. For example

. The ten-year Torpedo Factory project in Alex-
andria, Virginia was completed at mid-year. De-
signed as an art center, the facility has attracted
international attention as a successful public-
private endeavor. Prior to redevelopment, the obso-
lete factory structure was valued at $4 million. In
1983, the new complex was assessed in excess of
$30 million.

. Public and private entrepreneurs have been very
active in the transportation field. Shared-ride taxi
services, jitneys, vanpools, light rail links, and
shuttle services are among the service alternatives
underwritten by cities of all sizes.

. A number of localities, such as Lincoln and Scotts-
bluff, Nebraska, Wno, Nevada, and St. Petersburg,
Florida have developed gift catalogues offering
ideas for tax deductible contributions for various
goods and services that might otherwise be reduced
or eliminated as budgets shrink. Baltimore, Mary-
land even offered an “Adopt a Pothole” option to its
citizenry, a civic alternative to Cabbage Patch
dolls.

Hartford, Connecticut has been identified by the
Brookings Institution as one of only four cities that
ranked “worst” in four problem areas decline, distress,
fiscal disparity, and growth rate. lg In spite of this dubi-
ous distinction, Hartford is experiencing a leasing and
building bonanza as a result of significant private
downtown investment. A city of many economic con-
trasts, Hartford is undergoing a major transition from
manufacturing to service industries.

One of the more notable local entrepreneurial initia-
tives has been undertaken in Norfolk, Virginia. Over
$500 million in redevelopment projects funded mostly
from local resources are transforming the downtown
area. This major revitalization effort, described as “the
country’s most impressive public-private artnership
between city officials and businessmen, >>2!in,.,ude,

housing units, a world trade center, recreation sites,
and new office buildings. According to Mayor Vincent
Thomas: “We’re building, and this time building for
good—no more slums.”

“New York Times, April i 4, 1983.
‘Comment by Mitchell Sviridoff, president of Local Initiatives Suppori

Corporation, New York Times, May 10, 1983.



St:ite enterprise zone progrilms tire another example
of c!xperiment:iti[]n in which states have provided
Ic,adcrship. A federal enterprise zone proposal has re-
ceived sctlnt :Ittention in C(]n~ress, but in 1983, tht:
number (If state pr{]gr~ims ~rew to 19 with the :Idditit)n
(If Ark:ins:is, (;t,{lrgi:i, Indi:inti, Michig?ln, Mississippi
and Texas.

All stiite pr(]gfiin]s iir(: ftiirly uniff]rm in their PUI’P(]S[;
:Ind tar~,c, ting critc:ri:i. The prim:iry purpose is t<] stimt]-
I:,te business ,,nd industrial growth in dc:prcssc:d :Irc:]s
through t:tx incentives and [Jth<!r assistance SC)th>lt
business can cre;ite ,j[)hs. The projects are tarxetc!d to
economically distressed i~reas which are ch:~rtlcterized
hy high r:itcs of {lr]employmt!nt, welf:irt!, p(jvt!rt.y ;ind
physic:]l deteri[lr:~ti{)r).

(;omprc,her]sive rc:devcl(>pnlcr>t PI:lIIs :ils<> :irc t:~kin~
(In nt+w ch:~r+ict[; ristics. on<. of the most signific:lnt
efforts initiated in 198:3 w:is in Ifh[]dc: Isl:lnd. C,t]vc:rnor
,J. Jost:ph (.;arrtihy ntimed :+ hlut: ribbon panel of gc)v-
ernmcnt, I;lhor :ind husi I1<:SSrc:prt+sc:rlt:st ives t<) dc:vt:lop
an economic rcnc:w;ll pl:ln, c:illc:cf th{’ “~,rccnh(]usc,
C{)mp:ict.” The vott:rs in et~rfy 1984 will he asked to :ip-
pr(]ve (jr dis:lpprove :In inc<jmc! tax incre;ise t{) hc:lp
finance its $250 millil>n cost.

In the course of it. work, tht! (;(,vern(,r’s p:,n<:l intt:n-
sively examined recent husinc, ss failures a[ld con-
structed :+ st)t of 70 rec(]mmend:ltions to help stem tht!
tide of economic” decline c(]vcrin~ such :Ireas [is:

. aid t(] prom isin~, businesses;

. loans t[] older comp:~nies;

. <rants to :iiling industries;

. “grant notes” for e;icb $8 ;in bf)ur job created;

. :] new ;lc:~demy of sciencc,s to pr[]mote scic, nce tind
m:ith instruction;

. gr>lnts to cf~mptlnics for day c:lre and job tr:lining;
and

. “greenhouse’” designations for :ireas to engage in
rese:irch and provide services tt} the elderly, to c(ln-
struct industri:~l robots,” and t<) develop advanced
medical products testing equipment.

In addition to the pr(,p(>sed income tax incre>lse, fi-
nancing for the far-reaching plan would come from ii
combination of business contrihuti(]ns, pension fund in-
vestments, bonds and fedt:ral aid. Notably, the Rbodt:
lskind pl;~n would rescind certain t:ix breaks m:lny
statc,s often prc~vide to attrtlct business. The plan seeks
to restore the tax base, so thi~t an attractive investment
climate c:in prcv:lil, and to t~lrget state aid—including
tax incentives—to businesses that show the most prom-
ise. The plan has generated controversy, to which C,ov-
ernor Garrahy responds:

A lot of business people may not like the idea of
public funds being used to support this, and I’m sure
labor is not happy with the special tax incentives for
business. But everyone’s got to have 21little castor oil
if’ wc want to m:lke the patient well. Rhode Island’s
image bas suffered for S(I long it was time to do some.
thing bold.z]

“The Washington Post, November 26, 1983.

66 States have adapted, for
the most part, to the new
administrative roles and
program responsibilities
presented by one of the most
visible New Federalism
initiatives-the nine federal
block grants authorized in 1981.
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The States As Managers:
Block Grants—Year Two

Stiates have ;id:ipted, for tbe most p:irt, t~~the nt;w
:ldlninistrative roles tin d progr:im responsibilities pre-
sented b,y one of tht; most visible New Fedt:rafisn]
initiatives—the nine federal bl,]ck gr;i”ts a“tht]rizcd i“
1981. The not:d)le exct:pti[]n is the Primilry C~Ire Bl{~ck
(;r:int, where only West Vir#ini;i ;ind tbt; VirKi”

Isl:lnds have begun implementation]. Impletllentatic]n of
?] tenth cons(]lidated program—the Jobs ‘7’rai]j irtg ~cfrt-

rj.(,r.s}lip A(t-also w:is initiated during the year.
For the states, :i gre:~t concern continues to he :ibvut

fundin~ levels, especi:illy when LIII but ii b~+ndful (If
tbcm faced revenue sb(lrtf:llls :lnd potential budget
deficits during the p:ist year. Nevertheless, sttitt:s have
c{}pc:d with their new responsibilities :ind financial cut.
b:,ck. in i, number of w:,ys.

[)uring the second ye:+r ,Jf block gfilnt implcmenta.
tier], st>ites moved aw:iy fronl ,stctttis qt<,, administration,
Tbt: block grants that have evoked the most admin-
istr.stive ch,~nges are, LLnderst,:i”d ably, the ones i“
which the states were not previously involved—the
(;ommunity l)evelopmcnt Small Cities Block Grant
(C I)BGI and tbe Cc]mmunity Services Block (;rant
(CSBC. ). St:ite changes in CL)BG implementation in.
cl(ldc less emphasis {~” housing :lnd rcht~bilit~ltion and
more on economic development, broader grant com-
pc:tition :~mor]g a gret~ter number of commur] ities, and a
willingness to apprt]ve [Ipplic:itior]s fr(]m areas not pre-
viously funded. State willingness to shoulder admin-
istrative and programmatic responsibility for the small
cities program was clearly apparent—all but four states
opted to t;~ke over the pr<]gram from the Dep:]rtmcnt of
Housing i~nd Urban Devel[]pmcnt, by the sec,)nd yetir {,f
operation.

Administrative cb:ingcs in the cc>rnmunity services
program in m(]st st:ltes included serving more are:is—
many of which were not, previously c<>vered hy C<)m.
mtlnity Action Agencies (C AA S). North C:ir(]linti, for
example, now funds :igencies on the bt]sis of the! per-
cent:ige of need (poor) in an ;irezi. M:lssachusetts
changed the program empht~sis from community orga.
nization and adv(]ct+cy to encr~y conserv:tti(]n and soci:sl 19



services. Similar changes were n]adt: in South I)ak{]ta
and California.zz Wisconsin linked the old weather-
izati(]n program with current interests in econonlic dt:-
veh)pment by supporting CAA business ventures In

,2,,
nlt.inufacturin~ storm windows.

Beyond settin~ new priorities, st+ites 81s[) devised
their own ways of administering the program. Calif(]r-
nia, for ex:~mplc, turned [)ver respf)nsibility for admin-
istering and supervising bltjck grtlnts (except the CSB(~,
CDBC, :Itld the Soci:*l Services Rl{)ck Grant) to county
governments. ‘~be state requires each county to estab-
lish a committee to assess its own needs, approve t~
local plan, select loc~il providers, and coordinate and
inte~nitt? block grant programs with other rel:l ted ser-
Vices.

There als[) :Ire indic:iti(]ns that st:ltcs :ire issuinx
their own regultiti[]ns to fill the s:ips left by tbe relative
l:~ck of f’eder.11 rc?stricticjns on block grants. Several
states, p:irticul[lrly in the South, h;~ve developed de-
t:ii led regtllations f,>r progr:in] perform:ince and fiscal
audits. Those f[]r the CSBG in particular tend to be as
demanding as they were undt:r federal supervisi{)n, and
in sonle cases even more so. In North Carolin~I, where
CAAS :Ire treated as individual contractors, regulations
are quite prescriptive, with iigerlcies judged on perfor-
Inance. Tb(, st:ste pulled fundin~ fr<]m :1 CAA, fi)r ex-
:~mpl c:, for inadequate bc)(]kkc.eping practices after giv-
ing the tigency :i thre(,-m(~nth (q]portunity to comply.
Likc:wise, S(]uth C:~r(]linu tertIlirlated the co[ltract of tbt~
state’s oldest and largest CAA bec+iuse of non-
compli~ince with state standards, ;Ig:iin ~Ifter :Ittemptin~
to obtain compliance.

Le~isl:itive activity during 1983 featured a number [}f
hearings on block grant programs, :~ppr(]priations deci-
sions, :ind interim studies. Ct]mm ittee hearings on im-
plementin~ the block g~ints took” place in every legis-
lature that was in session during 1983. The N:ltional
Governors” Associ:ltiot, (NGA) reports that there w;is
generally more invt]lvement of state legislatures in the:
public particip:~tion process hist year than bef(jre.~’t In
the past, public hearings on state plans for bl[)ck grant
programs were usually an administrative functi[]n of
the executive branch.

All Iegiskitures in session were active in appropri-
ating federal block grant funds and in determining the
extent to which any reduced feder[~l grant support
would be replaced with sti~te d[]llars. Of the 14 states
surveyed in the second year of :i l’rinccton University
study, repkicement WIIS found t{] bc highest in Okl:i-
boma, New York and Massilchusetts—but even tb{]se
states’ &mounts were modest. Only Oklahoma replaced
lost community services funds; Arizona, Massachusetts,
New Jersey +Ind New York offsc:t social services cuts.
Interestingly, in this ye:]r when education received t(,p

72F,ed~,s ~ooI,tIe,Ne~ Federalismill 14 States: Rea9an’s BlOck

Grants,” State Legislatures, NCSL, July 1983.
‘%National Assnciafio. for Stale Communal. SeWiCeS proarams. Leals-

Iativ
?.

20 Februaw 1983.

. . . . . . . .
ve Conference Proceedings, March 1983.’
‘“NGA Newsletter, National Governors’ Association, Washington, D.C.,

billing in many states, only Massachusetts sup-
plemented reduced Eductltion Block Grant funds.’”
Arizona increased funds for chitd protective services
and f(]r c:mployment sc:rv ices helping the
developmentally -disabled. z’;

State-Local Relations: An Unfinished Agenda

I)uring 1983, the litany of issues affcctinx state-local
relations grt:w. As r)[]ted throughout this :Irticle, offi -
ci;ils and the governments they represent bavc p:ir-
ticip:lted in a variety of innovative efforts. Never-
theless, the basic elerncnts of the st:ite-l(]cal
partnershi~[)nstlltation and coopertition, :~nd fiscal
and discretionary cluth[]rity—nc:c:d cc>nstcint :ittentlc)n.

Described here tire developnl<:nts (In four fronts, re-
vealing that state-local rel:itions have progressed, but
also that m~]ch remains to be done.

State ACIRS
State ACIRS and comparable organizations have be-

come increasingly important vehicles in recent years f(~r
discussing and studying state-local issues and for prt)-
posing soluti(]ns to statewide pr(d]lems. Currently, 21
states have a functioning inter~t~vernlnentul advisory
group, 11 of which :~re patterned :ifter the nati[]n>~l
AC[R m(]dcl. In addition, at le:lst 15 tjther states con-
sidered crciiting a state ACIR during 1983.

The Loc:al C(]verrlmcnt Advis<)ry Council W:%S r<::lc-

tivtited by VirKiniti (.;[)vc!rnor Chi+rlc,s Robb and has
c[~ncentra ted its efforts i n four key :Ireas: local ~]n:tnce.
educ:tt ion, economic” devcl[)pment, and humtin resources
and public safety. The Tennessee ACIR c[)mpleted a
major study of the state’s property tax system. The
Gef]rgia Commission on State Growth I’olicy be~in
w~)rk on live major topics: t:~x equity, city -cc>unty co-
operati{>n; state and local roles in growth and devel[]p-
ment; m:,nd;ztes; :ind the imp:lct of New Feder:~lism
propos+lls. In Maryland, the Commission on lnter-
guvernmc~)t:il Cooperation was reor~anized into the
,J[]int Fc,deri~l Rc!l:ltions Committ(,c~. Nc,w Mexico (?kIv-
ernor Tuny An:lya established an intergovernmental
coordinating council, and Iek,isl:iticln was drt~fted in sev-
eral other states (such as South C:irotina :Ind New
York) to strengthen or ct]dify existing organizations.

State Mandates
Although no new mandate reinlbursement programs

were enacted during the ye:lr, there was appreci:ible
progress ill the wi 11ingness of st+itc, of~icials to study rc-
imbursemerlt policy and to :issess their actions affecting
local government budgets, policies :ind programs.

in 1983, studies of state n]andates were initiated in
several stiites such :~s Iowa, Ncw York :ind Minnes<)ta.
In several other states, inctuding L[]uisiana, Miss(]uri

~,Rl~hard p. Nathan, New Federalism In 14 States: Consequences of

Cuts,” State Legislatures, NCSL, July 1983.
“LIsa Berland, “New Federalism in 14 States: The Arizona Experi

ence,” State Legislatures, NCSL, July 1983



STATE INTERGOVERNMENTAL ADVISORY ORGANIZATIONS

FLORIDA
Advisory Council on
Intergovernmental
Wlations

GEORGIA
C0mmi8si0n on State
Growth Policy

ILLINOIS
Commission on
Intergovernmental
Cooperation

IOWA
Advisory
Commission on
Intergovernmental
Relations

MAINE
Governor’s
Municipal
Advisory Council

MARYLAND
Joint Committee on
Federal Wlations

MASSACHUSE~S
Local Government
Advim~
Committee

NRW YORK
C0mmis8i0n on
State-Local
Wlations

Highlights of Current Work Programs

. Complete report and recom-
mendations regarding state
annexation policy

c Conduct water and waste-
water capitil outlay needs
study

. Awess revenue impact of
proposed constitutional tax
limit

. Review impact of state man-
dates

● Study tax equity issues
. Study state and local roles in

growth and development

. Conduct public bearings on
block grants and follow-up
evaluation

. Track federal aid to tbe state

●

●

✎

✎

●

✎

✎

●

●

✎

✎

✎

●

✎

�

and develop data base for
tracking federal aid to local
governments

R8view open meeting.9 law
Study county government re-
organization
Assess law enforcement sys-
tem including training re.
quirements, and joint ser-
vices and facilities
Develop options for Iwal gov-
ernment bnd Pols
Examine county general as.
sistance program

Review governor’s legislative
program
Analyze state and local fiscal
affairs
Study solid and hazardous
waste management

Monitor Jobs Training Pati.
nership Act operations
Review selected interstate
compacts

Track implementation of new
local aid formula
Study pewion reform
Analyze legislation creating
tbe Massachusetts Develop-
ment Bank

Issue intirim reports on
State’s per capita revenue
sharing program and con-
stitutional tax and debt
limits

NORTH CAROLINA
heal Government
Advocacy Council

PENNSYLVANIA
Pennsylvania
Intergovernmental
Council

SOUTH CAROLINA
Advisory
Commission on
Intergovernmenbl
Relations

TENNESSEE
Advisory Council o“
Intergovernmental
Relations

mxAs
Advisory
Commission on
Intergovernmental
Relations

WASHINGTON
Advisory
Commission on
Intergovernmental
%lations

. Develop computer-bawd
mcdel of state and federal aid
nromams

. Ex&nd the computer. based
fiscal model tQ enhance its
ability to allocati federal and
state expenditures to sub-
state areas

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

●

✎

✎

✎

✎

●

✎

✎

✎

✎

✎

Complete study of state-local
relations
Monitar and make recoin.
mendatlons for implementa-
tion of North Carolina 2000
study in areas that effect
local governments

Serve as state clearinghouse
(E.O. 12372)
Provide technical support to
Block Grant Program
Conduct local wage/salary
survey
Participate in a national
5-year study on “Fiscal Aus-
terity and Its Consequences
in Local Governments”

Develop “Local Government
Finance Act”
Draft legislation to identify
special purpose districts
Develop proposals for sorting
out government reapon.
sibilities

Promote consideration of
property tax recommends.
tions
Studv intergovernmental
beal~~oap~tal care issues
Study tax equivalent pay-
men~ (PILOT)

Study health care finance
Mview inkrgovernmental
fiwal trends
Develop community data pro-
file for cities and counties
Examine intergovernmental
issues of radioactive waste
disposal

Review state infrastructure
needs
Examine state and local rev-
enue systems
Continue work on current
state and local criminal jus-
tice issues
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:Ind Michig:in, state courts ruled on a variety of chal-
Iengcts hy local governments on state implementation <)1
st;itutory :ind constitution:d pr[]v isions. ‘Phe Virgini:~
,lc~int [,~~k,ish~tivc, Audit and Review Commas. si[]n ct]n-
ductf:d tin t,xtensive review t)l state m:~nd:ltcs and local
fin:snci;ll res<,,]rces , ~lnd c;] 11t.d [lpon the! V,e:nc.r;ll As-
sembly to provide ~ st:ible and predictahlc Iunding
sourc{: filr Ioc:il gc)verrlments and to specify the share of
m:ind~ltc,d costs tt} he funded by the state.

III C;~lif[]rnia, the Governor’s New Partnership T:isk
Force on State and Local Governmt:nt ;Ilso called f(>r
stable k]ccs] revenue sources, a numhc.r of program re -
:Ilignments, and reimbursing ctjsts of new mandates.
The tiisk force further recommended that when man-
d,ites are n(,t funded th;it they should becomt: “pcr-
nlissiv c,” m?][ldates.

l’ennsylvania recently catalc)gu<!d all state Il)andatcs
and is in the process of reviewirl~ their current im -
plictitic)n~ and, in s(]me inst:incc:s, continuing appli-
cability. Local offici<~ls irl other states such :IS Georgia,
North C;irolina and ‘~ennessee also generated interest
at the state level in considering the effects of state
mandates on luc81 governments.

One of the highlights fi)r Cc]nnecticut Ioc:ilities dur-
ing 198;1 w:~s the pass:ige of ii mandate measure during
the .J\lrle spcci:,l sctssi(,n, Th(: hill WL+S~ln out~rowth” of
the Jtinutiry 198:J fin:ll repcjrt of the (;<]tllnlissi<>n on
State Mandates to Cities an d Tc)wns. Tht’ hill stt)ps
sht)rt of actual reimbursements, hut it d[]t, s define seven
types of mandates and requires the state’s fiscal analy-
sis office to develop impact statements on bills and
:imendments that mc, iisurc, first,-year f]scal effc,cts {)n
I(,c>ll ~ovvrnm<:nts. The hill also crc:{ ted :1 legisl:itive
interin] study committee to rt;view the fe:isihility t)f II
pilot progr;lm for ne!u <>rt,xp;~tldt;d mandzltes. The
inter in] ct)mm ittee is sc hedu led tt) report its findings in
c?arly 1984.

The Massachusetts l)ivision ,]1 Local Mandates was
ors;inizcd in 1983 within the Department of the State
Auditor. The ofY1ce w;is cre:~ted ;nder Chapter 580 of

the Acts of 1980 to implement provisions of I>rop[]sitit)n
~.1~,. It h;ls ~ two-fold responsibility:

. monitoring atld antdy zing proposed and existing
legislation, rules and regulations imposing costs on
towns :ind cities; ~ind

. determining whtit those costs are and whether the
costs have been duly reimbursed by tbe st:~te.

The division describes itself as a “lnunici pal advocate
on tbe state level,” and will rovide a v:iriety of ser-
vices to local governments. 27P

The new office launched its program during tbe l;~tter
part of 1983 by issuing reports on two measures await-
ing action in the legislature: one requiring expansion of
local polling place hours, and the other dealing with
Iabelling hazardous substances in the workplace. In the
case of the bill on polling place hours, the division sur-
veyed 25 localities to assess the fiscal impact of’
expanded voting hours and transmitted its findings to

“Massachusetts Depaflment of the State Auditor, Fact Sheet, “Role
and Responz,b!lities of the D$vts,onof Local Mandates, ” 1983.

each member of the legislature. As a result of this re-
port, tbe Massachusetts House alnended the bill to pro-
vide reimbursement to those jurisdictions that would
incur additional costs. The second nleasure would have
required local OfYlcials to maintain records for 40 years
:Ibout the manufacture, st(]ragc, and U.SC!of toxic sub-
st:inces by local firms. CJPOII c(]mpletion of its re~$icw of
the imp[lct t)n cities and tc)v,,ns, the division recom-
mended :1 It)cal option” provisiotl :ind establishing :* cen-
tral records repository +is alternatives to mtlndatory
It,cal recordkt:eping.

Home Rule: Geographic Limits
Several annexation-related dcvel[]pments that oc-

curred during tbc year would ;~ppe+lr tt) supp[]rt the
view that annex ati{]n is “bubbling up” once a~tiin [{s tin
~lctive and bighl,y visible inter~,overnmential issue. For
ex:imple. the Florida ACIR rt,i,it:wc,d thc~ st:ite’s annex:~-
tion procedures Lbat tire viewed by m:in y+spcci+ll ly
city oficials-as impediments t{, cc~ping with expl(~sive
population shifts, growth and developmc:nt. ~ropos:~ Is
will be submitted to tbe 1984 Iegislaturc,. Ry contrast,
Washington annexati[>n laws are being reviewed in the
context t)f slowed growth. Thtlt State’s population in-
creasingly is m<)ving to uninc<>rp<)r:it[,d ktre>]s—n(]w <]\,c,r
,50<,4sl:itewide. Rurul counties are bt~ing :isked t.<]pro-
vide urban services but frequently :ir(+ not equipped to
d{, so. In other developments:

.

.

.

.

.

In North Carolin:,, the Annex:~tion I,t~ws Study
Committee, created in 1981, offered 20 recoin -
mendaticjlls to modify annexation statutes, },iewed
by many as tbe national model. M[~st of tbe pro-
posals w(>uld prc)vide more uniformity ;~nd fe?wer
upporturli ties fr>r exceptions, although son]e c(>lI-
cerns \vc,re expressed abc~ut new reporting filld tid-
ministrative provisions.
Effective July 1, pr!jperty within [i city de-annexed
hy the Georgi;~ (;cneral Assembly is protected from
annexation for five years.
In South Carolina, efforts to liberalize annc+x:lti(~n
laws were soundly defeated again. Three roadblocks
to adopt more permissive Ic:gislation have de-
vel(jpc:d: efectric cooperatives that >]re c[lncerned
shout losing tbcir franchises; speci;~l-purp[)se dis-
tricts that :,Iso are concerned tlbout their futures:
and possible double taxation that pits residents
against governments and gr]vernments ti~ainst g~)v-
ernmc. nts.
Five proposals to change Tennessee’s annexation
law either were defeated or deferred, all (d which
were onuosed bv the municiual leaeue. Of tbe two
bills c~r~ied ov~r until 1984: one c~lls f~jr alh]wi]lg
people +ldjacent to a propc)sc!d annexation t<] iilc: suit
agflinst tbe city, and the {)t,her prohibits a m“.
nlclpality from initiating an annexation.
In <January of last year, the California First l)is-
trict Court of Appeals nullified, at least tem-
porarily, tbe actions of the state’s 57 local agellcy
formation commissions (LAFCO ). The c[]urt found



that “spheres of influel~ct;’ studies h;id n[]t bec!n
completed prior to annexation ticti{)ns, :1 require-
ment nearly 12 years c,ld hut never fully enf(>rced.
In response to the court’s decision, tht; Iegisli,t”rt;
passed and the Governor signed ii mc.asure re.
quiring all LAFCOS t{] :id(]pt “spheres {If influerlct!”
by <July 1985.

Home Rule: New Legal Challenges
Sevcr:~l states have begun to gr:zpple with the tr{]ub.

Ics(]me outcomes (If recent [J. S. Supreme ~(turt deci-
sions th:it have c)pt:ned loc:~l g[]vernmer>ts to ~c:der:ll
antitrust Iiahility. N{]tably, some sttltt;s have passed
legisltltion conferring immunity on Ioc;il tlctivit,ies as :11.
lowed in the 1982 (:<,,rzrrlur, it,y (?<)r,2rr1[,rti<a([<,rt,s (:,). I.

(}it.~ <If 13<]{,l[i[>r.2”

North L)akt)t:~ has >~d{]pte:d the, III<)S(c<>mprc,h<:nsivc,
measure th~ls far, :Ind M;ir.vl:ind }It~s ;icted t{} sh:lrc,
much (If the state’s immunity with its Ioc:llities. Sever:{[
other sti.~tes, includin~ l,ouisi;]n~l, l)enns,ylv:lni;l and
Vir~inia, moved to protect j~]risdictit~ns in selected
:Ireas of activity, whik; still others such +is low:], :irc
studying antitrust immtinit,y within the! broader ct~ntcxt
of tort Ii:ihility.

Tbe magnitude of Lbc Lir>;incizll b>,z:,rds th:,t I<,c:il
gl>vernmt:nts :Ind offIcitils cc>ncc,iv:iblyc(~llld c<,nfr~,ntis
sc!en in two cases. [n the first C>LSC,, >1 ,$2.1 rr]illion judg-
ment :Lg;linst >, formc.r n]:l,y<)r of ~{<,ust,)n ;,nd others
W,*S Ie\ic!d by tin ,IPP(:LIIS court. If this rulirlg is sus-
t:iined, the ,judgment would be Lriplt!d under :Intitr”st
law to $6.f3 million.

Tbe second case inv(>lvc:d ;I $2,5 million out-(]f-c(]urt
settlement that Richmond, V irgi “i t, :lgrc~[:d t[~ p:i,y ;iS

cumpens+ition for d:lm:lges and costs to ;i hotel de.
veh)per. The deveb)pci- h>ld hr[]~]ght. ti V251) million :ln Li-
trust suit :lfter the city dc.”ic,d c[>nstructi<,n permits t(>

build ii hott:l in 1981. Tbe settle.m(:nt, thzit included n,]
:idmiss ion of wrt)ngdf]ing hy tht, (;ity, is b,y far tht:
I:lrgc!st vc]lunt>lry settlc!mcnl since Lhc [I<i{:l<l<>rdecision.
The (;ity also spent $900,()()() in It+g:,l fiif.s for its de.
fcnst:.

Under the, Supreme C[,urt’s rulin~, state Iegisl;]tures
must determine how n:iti(>ntil :]nti trust policy applies to
local governments. If st:ites w:lnt to +lct to protect their

localities, they must dt) so n<)w in th~: Clbsc,ncc: CII(.;,>TI.
~rt.ssi(,nal direction and on the btlsis 01 only va,gue
~uidance from the (; f)urt’s decisions.’’” Legisl;~ti(j,, t,,
exempt lt>c~llitics fr[~m federal :inti trust Ii:lbility is
pending in Congress, but until the (iilemnl:i is resc)lvecf
h~ciil discretion:iry t~uth<~rit,y :ind cert:~in ht)mc: rule
powers will renltlin under >Lcloud of dr)ubt.

THE ROAD AHEAD
Recent decentrt]lizi”~ :,” d dcv<)luti{)r]:]ry trends, c,)[]-

pled with prcc:iri<jus fisc:il cc)nditi<,ns, p<)sc, m:cjc)r .h:,l.

~HFor~ore information, see the Fall 7983 ,ss.e 01I.tergover. me.tal
Perspective, Antitrust and Local Governments. ”

“’’’Conclusions and Recommendations Concerning Munlclpal Antitrust
Liability”, a reporl to ths U.S. Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental
Relat<ons, December 1983 (work.g paper).

G&Nonetheless, two truisms
support a relatively hopeful
outlook for the future. First,
states are the laboratories of
democracy. Secondly, necessity
is the mother of invention, and
invention is often the product of
laboratory work. -
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Jcr nt, R ol)erts is ACIR ‘.s St[zt(? -Local R(,lat iotL.s
Associate.
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Federalism In
1983: Mixed

Results From
Washington

by David B. Walker and
Cynthia Cates Colella

In 1983, it became apparent that the
Reagan Administration’s historic “Big
Swap” proposal of 1982 had failed to
achieve consensus. As promised, the Pres-
ident proposed legislation for a New Fed-
eralism early in the first session of the
98th Congress. Noticeably lacking, how-
ever, was the major trade-off of welfare
and health care responsibilities contained
in the original plan and much debated
among governors, state legislators, local
leaders, and Administration officials the

24 previous year.

“I think it was a strategic error to put the federalism
initiative on the table at the same time we were trying
to get cuts out of a budget that had already suffered,”
Richard Williamson, former assistant to the President
for Intergovernmental Affairs, told The Washington
Post last year. 1 “It poisoned the well for the federalism
discussion because the mayors and governors were so
concerned they were going t? be left holding the bag
with a recession coming on.”z

The biggest federalism story, then, in 1983 was the
non-story of action on New Federalism initiatives. The
President’s proposal generated little enthusiasm on
Capitol Hill where, in the words of one Senator, it was
viewed as an “idea whose time had not come.”3

Although the New Federalism was placed on the
legislative back-burner in 1983, and the spotlight on
federalism dimmed considerably, significant national
actions affecting intergovernmental relations did occur
last year. In some cases they assumed the form of exec-
utive circulars and orders, often little heralded but
nonetheless important in shaping the course of domestic
governance. Moreover, Congress passed, and the Presi-
dent signed, legislation of critical importance to states
and localities.

Equally if not more important given the relative
quiescence of the executive and legislative branches
were the raft of intergovernmentally significant deci-
sions emanating from the nation’s High Court. Hence,
in 1983, the Court addressed such perennially durable
issues as federal preemption of state law, the grantor-
grantee relationship, direct federal regulation of states
and localities, the legitimacy of state taxing methods,
and the extent of official liability under federal civil
rights and anti-trust laws. Decisions in all these areas
continue—subtly though profoundly—to affect the bal-
ance of power in the federal system.

This article will probe major intergovernmental de-
velopments as they emanated from Washington during
1983. Together, they suggest that the national govern-
ment’s role in the federal system remains significant,
but probably will not expand unless and until other
overarching issues are resolved.

FEDERALISM INITIATIVES 1983

In his January 25, 1983 State of the Union Message,
the President indicated he would be sending to Con-
gress a comprehensive federalism proposal that would
“continue [the Administration’s] efforts to restore to
state and local governments their roles as dynamic
laboratories of change in a creative society.’” The legis-
lative proposal as transmitted would consolidate 34
programs into four mega-block grants, costing about
$21 billion.

In his transmittal letter to Congress, President Rea-

‘ Juan Wlbams, “Failed ‘New Federalism’ Reveals the Wages of
PO2~bE.;The Washington Post, June 12, 1983.

3 Senator David Pryor (AR) as quoted in Congressional Quarterly,
January 29, 1983.

4 Lelter of Transmittal to the Congress from President Ronald Reagan,
Februafy 24, 1983, p. 1.



GLWithout strong state and
local support, major restructuring
through the mega-blocks was
quietly dropped from the legislative
agenda.
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g:ln emphasized that contruversi:~l :ispects of pric~r pr,l.
posals had been dropped and th:it the new me~a-bl<]ck
gr:lnts were not intended to be “a vehicle for bud~cti.~rv. ,, .,
savings.’’”

The President’s proposals were introduced as Iegis.
Iation :ind referred to three Committees i” the Se”ate
and six in the House. Th(; Concression:,l r,!so<,ns,> w;,.

limited to hearings ct]nducted ;: M[irch hy tie ,J[lirlt’””
F,con(>mic Committee. V.over”or Rich:]rd S“clling (VT),

the N:itional Governors’ Associ:ltiun’s Ie:id governor <,n

federalism, summed up the NCTA’S view:

Tbe President has kept federalism reform before us
through his recent proposal for four new meg:l grants.
Such grants must be carefully considered, but they do
not in themselves, without vesting broad oper:itional
:iuthf]rity in the, st:itc, s, constitute federalism ref,,r”l.
Jn this connection, I am disappointed that the Presi-
dent htis decided n,,t to subn)it his landmark prop,>s:sl
for the fedcraliz:ition of Medicaid! though I d{) recog-
nize the dificult issues involved, ”

Snelling reiter:i ted NGA’s call for a n:itinnal income
security policy, with a larger federal role, as the
centerpiece for federalism reform. Jn testimony before
the same JEC hearings, local officials also expressed
their concerns. Mayor George I.atimer of St, Paul, MN,
said the proposals were “misdirected’ and did not ad-
dress “the need of thousands <IfSt. Paul’s poor a“d
near-pOOr.”7

Without strong state and local support, major re.
structuring through the meKa-blocks was quietly
dropped from the legislative agenda. Attention quickly
shifted to pressing budgetary concerns and the need to
authorize or reauthorize other pieces of inter-
governmental legislation.

The Legislative Agenda

To those who viewed 1983 ;is a series of budget
battles, political posturing, veto threats, and frag-
mentation, a picture of disarray emerges. To those who
look carefully at legislative results, however, a sur-
prising degree of consensus is apparent. At the same
time, the picture remains unfinished and the second
session of this Congress has a full platter of pressing
business t(] tackle.

‘ Ibid., p. 6.
“ Statement of Governor Richard A, Snelli”g before the Jo,nt Economic

Committee, March 2, 1983, p. 5.
7Statement of Mayor George Latimer before the same JEC hearings.

Without a doubt, intergovernmental legislation a“d

issues were a sideshow—albeit an important one—to
I:lrger budgetary and internation:il concerns. In light t)f
real and mounting pressures on the federal fist, Con.
gress f:iiled to enact m;]jor new spending programs for
educatiotl, infrastructure, :Ind industri~il revitaliz:]tion.
Yet, Congress alst, rejected most further cuts in domes-
tic prf)grams, maintainin~ its ctlmmitn~ent tt~ the ma-
,j(]rity :ind even modestly incre:isin~ funds ffjr :1 few.

The Record. Jn sharp contr:~st tt~ rect:”t ye;irs, 10 of
the regul:lr 13 appropriations bills were eniicted during
198:1. In all, :ib(]ut $1.2 billion were appropriated over
the President’s initial budget request. Altho”gb ti relil.
tively modest difference, the g:ip between Admin-
istration request and Congressional response wt+s
significant in cert:iin areas. The defense appr(,pri:,tions
bill c:illed for only :x 4<$ re:sl d<)ll:ir incre:lse comp:lrcd
t{) the 10fZ called fi]r by the President. M{)re,)vt:r, a~-
grcgilte doll~lr figures mask signiflctint shifts thiit did
occur :lmollg function:il ct~teg[)ries of aid” (s(:e Table 1 ].

However, C,~ngress did honor fully or closely ap-
proximate the President’s requests for certain other
programs, including unemployment insurance upcr.
at ions, the new Job ‘J’rai)tin&~P(zrtrf.c,r,shi~)Act (,f’ 1.982
(JTPA), t]nd four block grants: preventive health, com-
munity development, special progr:*ms for the dis:id-
v:intagc;d, >~nd alcohol,” drug :{buse, :ind mential beiilth
(AJ)AMIIAI.

Tbc a~grt!gate lisc:il effects of these v;irious actions
was to :iutborize intergovernmental gr.lnt outlays th:it
are 4<1 bigber than those f,)r FY 1983 and 8<Z ,]ver FY
1982. Yet when inflation is Factored in, the gr,)wtb in
ft:deral ;+id (]ver these three years turns out to be static,
w,ith the estimated FY 1984 figure ($98.7 billion)~ ac.
tually falling slightly below the level for FY 1982.

In terms of specific programs, supplemental as-
sistance for the unemployed was extended 18 months,
health planning funds were renewed, JTPA was pro-
vided advanced funding, the wastewater treatment
plants proWam received continued budget authority,
and the vocational rehabilitation program was ex-
tended. Even more significant was the passage of three
major authorization measures: the emergency jobs
package, General Revenue Sharing, and the omnibus
housing bill.

Congress overwhelmingly approved a $4.6 billion
emergency jobs package in March as part of a $15.6 bil-
lion supplemental appropriations bill for FY 1983. The
compromise legislation was rushed through Con~~ess as
a response to the very high unemployment figures that

prevailed during the winter months.

The emergency measure increased funds for a wide
assortment of existing aid and loan programs including
six in the tr:~nsportation are:~; four in housing and ur-
ban development; seven in parks, recre;tti(]n, :~nd [n-
dian af~:iirs; eight in rural development :~nd cc,”-

‘Press release Issued by the National Conference of State Legls.
Iatures and the National Governors’ Association on December 9, 1983

‘ {bid. 25



servatit)n; three in energy and water development; and, ization, attaching it as a rider to the I’r<:sident’s Inter-
18 in t:mployment and human services. S(]me of the n:~ti<)rlal Mtjnetiary Fund (IMF) bill. Although many
funds w<:rc, all{]tted to direct federt~l undert>lk ings such provisions” (If the multi- f:icet.ed nleasurc had been [)p-
iis rc,p:{iritlh, fc,dera I buildings. hut most were ch:innc:lt:d posed by the Administrt]titln, its forct:d marriaKe to the

into interhr{)verrl metlt~ll grtint :ind I{)tln pr<]grtims. IMF hill <>bvikitc:d ;, veto. ‘~ht+ b<]using n]e:i.ure fc,t,-
‘Pw(,-t.birds of the total W[LSslated for ptlblic works turcd:

jobs with the relTl:iinder going 10 soci:ll services, he<iltb, .
and other hum:~niti,ir ian purposes. All told, thrt!e qu:lr-
tt:rs of tht! $4.6 billion wtIs expected to generate public
service :ind works jobs. B:ickers of the measure cl:iimed
it would crc:ite 400,000” full-tilllt~ jobs. I)y late f:lll, how-
ever, ,]nly :1 smtill proptjrtion” (If tht: estil]]:ited jobs h:id

the s(+ssion, reflecting si~n~fic:lnt dif~ere[lccs hetwccr]
the. House and Senate th}it required rc,s(]lution. LJndt:r
threat of:1 Presidential veto if funding were increased,
ii simple three-year extension {~fthe current $4.6 billitln
prc]gram was finally :~dopted. M:ij[>r program ch:inges
includ~:d modified audit reqiliren}ents: Ic)c:d jurisdic-
tions receiving less than $25,000” annually will be
exempted; those receiving frcjrrl $25,000” to $1 00,()()() will
be :Luditeci once. cvctry three ye;ii-s (;SXthe ,;:lrller Ic+gi,.
Iatic)ll requirc:d for ~li] rccipi; rlts): >In d tb[)s<: receivirlg

more th:ln $100,000” will he ii~]dited tinrlutilly. A study
WLISm:illdated of fedvr:sl -state- lc]c:il fisc:Il relationships,
including :ilternative (IRS allocation fi]rmul:~s +Ind
lncans of returnin~ r~:ventle sources. Fin:,lly, the st>,tc,s
were form:illy dropped from the progran].

During the fi[]:il hours of the first session, Congress
broke a five-month impafise and cn;lcted :1 $15.6 billion
(]mnib~ls housing :Ind c<)nlm unity developm~,rlt auth(lr-

ii new rt;nt:il housing r~,h:ibilittltion ~lr)d develop-
m<:nt pr(!jt:ct gr>int (repI:Icing the old Section 8 pro-
gram) th,lt, over its two year duration, is expected
to cretltci :31,()()() unils t)f new corlstructl(]n ;ind
30,000 rehabilit:lted llnits in low- and nl(jder;]tc-
income neighb(lrh<>c)ds.

● ;%pi l~]t pr{]gr:~ rr] t<, pr<]vid(. rent v[)uchc. rs for low-

inct)n]c, Lc,n:ints ttj enct)llrage such tentlnts t{) shop
fc~r the lowest rent on tb(: OPCJ1market.

● :i rc:quircm{:l]t that Lentirlts in subsidized housing
p:iy :)()’Z rather thtin the c!arlit:r 25’J of their
household incc]me for r<,nt; however, certain income
ded”ctit~ns wc!rc: liberalized by tht! l~,~isl:iti{jn, in
cf’feet, hc,lping to reduc<, tenant rent c(]ntributi[jrls.

‘~h,! Act :lIs(, ( 1) continued Ihllding for urban hc)me-
st<!:{ding :Lnd neighhf]rhood df,vc.l(>pmc:nt; (2] extended
the Section 1112 r(:bahilit:ltion loan prt)gram and the
S(;cti{)n 202 h(]usinhr :Issist:ince Ii)r tbt, c.ldc~rl.y and
h~lndicappcd; (:1) funded public t~nd Indiiir] housing :it
$1.29 billion :Ind $:190 million, respectively: (4) aut.b[)r-
ized two project krrants tc] :Isslst the b(]melcss; and. (~1
extc, nded two rural housing pr[]gr:ims.

Of mtijor import:~ncc; were the: extensions of both tbc,
c(}mmul]ity development block gr’int (C DB(.; ) tlnd tbe

Table 1. Functional Shifts in Grants-In-Aid
(In miiliona)

PERCENT
19821 1983 las4 1ss4/1983

NATfONALDEFENSE 61 64 18%
ENERGY 351 7:: 405 100%

NATURALRESOURCESAND
ENVIRONMENT 4,856 3,526 3,500 – 27°/’a

AGRICULTURE 497 544 7%
TRANSPORTATION 12,207 16,566 17,706 38%

COMMUN~ANDREQIONAL
DEVELOPMENT 4,316 5,512 4,311 280/.

EDUCATION 5,704 6,108 6,461 7%
TRAINING&EMPLOYMENT 3,667 3,84fl 2,%24 8“*

SOCIAL@ERVICES 5,86$ 6,120 8,212 a%
HEALTH 18,865 20,964 22,504 11%

INCOMESECURITV 29,511 25,364 27,468 – 14“/.

ADMINISTRATIONOFJUSTICE 42 42 42 O“A
GENERALPURPOSEFISCAL

.=SISTANCE 5,947 5,866 6,659 –1%
TOTAL 91,581 95,237 98,720 4%

CHANGE
1984/S2

36%
15“/0

– 26”h
9%

45%

O“A
130/o

–21%
1o%
19%

– 7“h
o%

12%
8“/0



urban development action ~~ant (UL)AG), the first at
$3.468 billion annually through FY 1986 (slightly
larger than the FY 1983 figure) and the second at $440
million annually. Fifty-one percent of CDBG funds were
restricted to benefit low- and moderate-income persons,
settling an earlier dispute on this matter between HUD
and tbe authorizing House Committee. The same con-
straint applies to the now largely state-run small cities
CDBG program. In addition, for tbe small cities pro-
gram, beginning in FY 1984 the states must include in
their “fiscal statements” a description of bow the funds
made available since FY 1982 were used and an evalu-
ation of the relationship between such uses and tbe
pro~am’s statutory goals.

Unfinished Business. Alongside this record of ac-
complishment stands a Iengtby list of dead-locked, de-
layed, or “deep frozen” measures of intergovernmental
interest. The President’s urban enterprise zones and
criminal justice assistance programs were among these,
as well as revisions in tbe Clean Air and Clean Water
Acts, a new authorization f[)r the health planning pro-
gram, extension of tbe Resource Conservation and Re-
covery Act (H:~zardous Wastes), natural gas pricing,
immi~ ation reform, disaster relief, reauthorization of
the marine sanctuaries Ie#islation, cable TV deregula-
tion, and municipal antitrust liability, This listing does
not include pending proposals for upgrading public edu-
cation; repairing, replacing, or expanding public capital
facilities; new bealtb care cost co”tainme”t meas”res;
industrial policy alternatives; and, :1 host of other items
in the legislative boppcr.

THE DEREGULATORY DRIVE

Vice President Bush’s Task Force on Regulatory Re-
lief went out of business in 1983, hut tbe Rea#an Ad-
ministration continued its

deregulat[]rv drive through,,
other me:ins. Chief :imong these
other :Ipproclches were a firm
fcdcr?ll “b:inds off” when ~dmln.
istering block grants (within the
latitude permitted by law); delc-

gati<~n to the states of certain
watchdog functions, alsc) wht:”
:illowcd by statute; and, de-
centralizing responsibilities
through executive orders and
administrative circulars,

To date, the Administration’s
deregulatory thrusts have been
partially successful in devolvin~
authority back to tbc st:ltes :Ind
in cutting administr:+tivc bur.
dens. What is still lacking is :1
comprehensive approach to
intergovernmental regulatory rc-

governmental in n:lture—received scant attention in
Congress last year. To paraphrase Sherlock Holmes,
regulatory relief legislation was “the dog that did not
bark in tbe night,” a clue that meanin~ul reassessment
of the regulatory process is difiicult to accomplish, espe-
cially when popular social and environmental programs
are involved. Congress may choose to revisit tbe regu-
latory reform issue in 1984 and may begin to tackle tbe
complicated and controversial problem of simplifying
n:itional standards witbout sacrificing national goals.
In 1983, regulatory reform remained part of Congress’
unfinished agenda, and the major stories emanated
from the executive branch.

The Block Grants. Tbe administration continued, to
the extent permitted by law, a “hands ofl’ federal posi-
tion in administering the nine block grants enacted i“
1981. As a result, some federal, and even state, oRicials
expressed frustration in trying to maintain oversight
over the block grant monies. Representative Ted Weiss
(NY), cbairnlan of tbe House Subcommittee on Inter.
governmental Relations and Human Resources, stated
during Congressional oversight hearings, “ConWess
never really passed intelli ent judgment on block

E,grants” approved in 1981. Because congressional in-
tent remains unclear, some uneasiness in administering
the consolidated programs prevailed in 1983—a sense of
une:]se that probably will continue until tbe first audits
of state programs pass muster and st:ites become con-
vinced that the federal government will not intervene
in determining program activities and go;~ls.

‘C’“Chapter 2 Block Grant Reviewed After First Year: Congress Asks,
Is It meeting the Need? “ Education Times, 26 September 1983, p. 4

form. Omnibus reform ,,

legislation—including measures
that were inter-

THIS IS THE PROPOSEDNEW PROCEDURE TO ~1MPLIFY
THE OLD A-q5 PR~ESS. ” 27



During the first two years of the Reagan Admin-
istration, the use or misuse of federal grant and con-
tract money for political advocacy was sharply criticized
by both liberal (Common Cause on defense contractors)
and conservative (Conservative Digest on nonprotits)
groups. In January 1983, the Office of Management and
Budget (OMB) issued a set of proposed regulations re-
stricting federally subsidized lobbying that was in-
tended to appease members from both ideological
camps. As originally proposed, the regulations would
have prohibited contract and grant recipients from
using federal funds to pay for any office space, equip-
ment, or personnel devoted wholly or in part to political
advocacy. The regulations constituted, as one observer
noted, “a sweeping revision of federal purchasing
lawa-a revision that would erase even the faintest
blush of partisanship from more than $120 billion dol-
lars in federal grants and contracts.’”

During the weeks immediately following the release
of the lobbying regulations, the Administration was be-
sieged by protest from groups across the political spec-
trum. Critics charged that tbe new rules were politi-
cally “motivated,” “counterproductive,” and possibly
“even unconstitutional.”z In response, OMB issued a
statement on January 20, 1983 claiming: “It is a dis-
tortion of the market place of ideas for the government
to use its financial resources” for partisan purposes.:)
The regulations, it was emphasized, would in no way
inhibit political advocacy by any group willing to
finance their activities with their own, nonfederal, re-
sources. Yet few of the public and private groups af-
fected by the new rules found solace in the Admin-
istration’s assurances.4

‘ Michael W,nes, “Lobbyists Unite to Lobby Against OMWS Proposed
Curbs on Lobbying,” The National Journal (February 19, 1983), p. 370.

2 Steven Pressman, “OMB to Unveil New Lobbying Regulations,” The
Congressional Qua fterly (July 9, 1983), p. 1404. See al= Oiane Gra-
nat, OMB to Rewtite Lobby Rules for Grant Contract Holders,” Con-
gressional Quarterly (March 5, 1983), p. 464.

3 Fred Barbash, ,,New Rules Would Stiffen ,Pofitical Advocacy’ Curb, ”
The Washington Post (January 21, 1983), p. Al 5.

4 Ibid.

REGULATING LOBBYING: THE

The set of regulations proposed as amendments to
OMB Circular A-122, the circular governing how non-
protits organizations use federal funds, proved to be by
far tbe most controversial. Those nonprotits responsible
for implementing various social programs dating back
to the 1960s and early 1970s viewed the proposed regu-
lations as but another part of a conservative effort by
the Administration “to defund the left.”5 Several of
these organizations argued that the new rules would
render them politically impotent-with neither the re-
sources nor authority to defend their programs’ objec-
tives,

Among the most ardent and visible critics of the
amendments to A-122 were organizations in the inter-
governmental sector. Still accommodating b cuts in
their project grants, many of the public interest groups
believed the regulations would mute the voice of stak
and local oficials in federal policymaking.

The Administration flatly denied the charges that the
restrictions on lobbying were designed to either stifle
intergovernmental interest groups or impose a difierent
ideology on liberal nonprofits. OMB General Counsel
Michael Horowitz statsd: “Nobody wants to destroy the
fabric of western civilization. I’m just trying to come up
with the most workable way of seeing to it that public
funds are not used for political advocacy.s

Meanwhile, the General Services Administration
(GSA), the Department of Defense (DOD), and the
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
(NASA) issued proposed lobbying regulations for pri-
vate firms similar to those proffered by OMB. The regu.
lations would have required privati contractors tn file a
complicated and potentially costly—in botb time and
money—series of forms that itemized where and when
federal dollars were spent and for what purposes. De-
spite the fact that such contractors with non-

5Spokesperson for the Independent Sector, quoted in Felicity Bar-
ringer, ,OMB Releases ProPsed Restrictions on Lobbying by Can-
traclors, Grantees,” The Washington Post (November 3, 1983), p. A19.

6 Michael Horowitz, quoted in M. W!nes, The National Journal (Feb.
mary 19, 1983), p. 370.

In the case of tbe newest block grant, the Jobs Trai~~ tion of the one new block grant appeared to be pro.-
LTLgPartnership Act of 1982 which became operational
in October 1983, signs of tension have emerged already.
Most controversy to date bas revolved around designat-
ing service deli~,ery areas, funds for administering the
new program, and the composition of private industry
councils. In New Hampshire, for example, counties ap-
pealed to the Secretary of Labor when the state failed
to recognize certain counties as service delivery areas
qua] ified to administer the job training program. When
the Secretary rejected their appeal, the counties peti-
tioned the First Circuit Court of Appeals in Boston.

In spite of certain problems in a few states, overall
administration of existing block grants and implemellta-

ceeding smoothly. In some areas, as noted, L:ongress

has begun to tighten up requirements and to express
frustration due to incomplete reporting requirements.
The ultimate arbiters nlay well turn out to be auditors,
with recourse to tbe courts if funds are deemed mis-
spent.

Regulatory Delegation to the States. Another Ad-
ministration efrort in the devolut ion area is to turn
over more responsibility for regulatory administr:ttion
to states. Delegation of this kind is possible under what
are sometimes termed “partial preemption” statutes
which are especially common in the environmental
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governmental sources of revenue were expected to be
far less affected by the new rules than the nonprofit,
business and trade associations were no less vehement
in their attacks on the proposed rules. Indeed, the pri-
va~ sector played an integral role in coalescing both
profit and nonprofit groups against the regulations and
in stimulating congressional concern ahout the con-
stitutionality of the reforms.

Not long after Congress entered the fray, hearings
began and final approval of the lobbying regulations
seemed far from certain. Members of Congress rallied
against the new rules arguing that they were far too
sweeping in intent and hence potentially threatening to
basic political rights protected by the Constitution.
Representative Jack Brooks (D-TX) stated that the pro-
pomd regulations were “a gag rule that would throttle
the free speech of federal contractors and grantees.”7
Other members of Congress denounced the lobbying
regulations because of the restriction on grassroots
lobbying—a restriction that violates the “citizenry’s
basic right to organize and let their protests against
government be heard.”s In the face of this kind of in-
tense congressional criticism, the Administration with-
drew the proposed regulations in early March.

Late in June, OMB annomced that a new set of regu-
lations aimed primarily at nonprofit organizations
would be released in the near future. Representatives of
these groups charged that the change in the focus of the
revised regulations was a politically motivated attempt
to weaken bipartisan opposition to the new rules.s In
the wake of this criticism, a second round of nego-
tiations between the Administration and congressional
staff members began in early July.

In November 1983, OMB finally published a revised

7 Rep. Jack arwks, quoted in S. Pressman, Congressional Quarterly
(July 9, 1983), p. 1404.

8 Testimony at the hearings of the House Governmental Operations
Committee held in March of 19a3. See Dtane Granat, Congressional
Quarterly (March 5, 1983), p. 4W.

s Robert Pear, “U.S. Agency Draws Rules on Lobbying: Non-
profit Organizations with Federal Money Would ae Put Under Re-
sbictions,” The New York limes (July 1, 19f33), P. 7.

version of the lobbying regulations.l” The period for
public comment was extended until January 18, 1984.
Atthesametime, DOD, NASA and GSAissuedvir-
tually identical regulations covering the lobbying ac-
tivities of defense and other private contractors. Miss-
ing inthe tinal regulations for both public and private
contract and grant recipients are the restrictionson
grassroots lobbying and the time-consuming require-
ments initially included in the January 1983 proposals.

Business groups and trade associations, which spent
the better part of the summer negotiating with OMB
and DODofflcials, appeared to bepleased with the final
proposal. Public interest groups, on the other hand,
complained that they had not been consulted about the
regulations byOMB until late September.li However,
after extracting concessions from OMBon restrictions
prohibiting grassroots as well as state and local lobby-
ing, they appeared to be more willing to accept the final
package. Representatives ofseveral of the larger inter-
governmental groups bave sta~dthat they arereserv-
ing final judgment, and will use the review period to
take a careful look at the new regulations.

Insure, OMB’s attempt to revise lobbying regulations
proved to be afar more arduous task than the Admin-
istration had anticipated. The compromise version of
the regulations is expected to take effect, barring major
revisions, early in 1984. The final rules are unlikely to
hamper lobbying for most of the plethora of public and
private groups that seek and receive federal aid and
contracts. Ironically, OMBs inability to implement the
original and much stricter set ofregulationsis largely
the result of a massive and unrelenting lobbying effort
on the part of federal Want and contract recipients. As
oneastute observer noted’’OMB officials [got] abelakd
lesson in why recipients of federal largess lobby in the
first place: it works.’’’2 AnMartinoino

‘0 The Federal Registar (Washngton, DC: U.S. Government
Prinli~ Office (Novem&r 3, 19.33), pp. 50860-64

1’ Felicity Barringer, op. cit.
“M. Wines, op. cit.

area. Such laws allow states to carry out administrati~,e
tasks iftheyestahlish programs that meet federal spec-
ifications. Otherwise, regulations are enforced by a fed.
eral agency.

Formal delegations of this sort accelerated at an un-
precedented pace during the first 24 months of the Rea.
gan Administration, according toan Urban institute
analysis. IL For ~xampIe, the study found that 27 Of the

37delegations for managing hazardous waste control
efforts were completed during this period. This pattern

II MichaeI Fix, ‘The prospects for Regula[oy Federalism”’ PaPer Pre

sented at the National Municfpal League Conference on Government.
Balhmore, MD, November 14.1983, p. 6.

of rapid acti!,ity continued throughout 1983. \!,ith an
additional eight states receiiing interim authoriz:+tif)ns.
Twenty-five states a soI have’’achie,,ed primacy ’’for op-
crating strip mining c<]ntrl)l programs, n<::irly all of
them during the Reagan years. h’fost of the states Lhut
ha,. surface mining within their borders !.ere p:ir-
ticipating a yc:ir tigo, hence no additional states wc>re
added to the list during 198:3.

At the same time.there h:is been little or n{] changt
in some of the older regulator}- progr:lms. No nc)~~,
states have assumed responsibility for Occupation;il
Safety and Ilealth Admini.strati[]n operations since
1978. Thirty-six statesn{]w issue permits fordis-
charging effluents into a ~~aterway under the Fed(,rc~/
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WCL/C>rPoll(fti(]rz [;orltrol” Act. hut only one >ldditiunal

state was :ldded during 1983.

Other Administrative Changes. In 1983, Executive
Order 12372 (amended hy E.O. 12416) went into effect,
replacing 0M13 Circular A-95 which had governed the
intergovernmental consultation process for over a dcc-
:ide. The ncw process tIll(IWSstates, in ~on~~rt with hIC~l
g(>vernme”ts, to develt~p and implement their own c(>n-
~“]tatlo” procedures ~overing ft!deral grant decisions,

changes in federal installations, and other federal ac-

tions affecting states and localities.

Implementation of the new order is gradually evolv-

ing at the state level. A survey c[}nducted hy the

National Association of Regional Councils during the

months of August and September revealed that 32 out

of 41 responding states planned to have a process in
place. All but one of the 32 states indicated subst:tc

regional agencies would have a role in implementing
the order. Of the remaining eight states, six were un-
certain about creating a state process and two, Kansas
and Idaho, indicated that no plans to implement a state
system were being considered. ]z

In a related stction, the Office of Management and
Budget be~an a comprehensive review of Circular
A-1 V2, established in 1971 to standardize and simplify
the administrative requirements attached to inter-
governmental grants. Audit requirements were the
main subject of discussion in 1983. The other 15 areas
covered by A-102 are slated for review during 1984.

Although many of the Administration’s efforts have
been geared to delegating responsibility from Washing-
ton to state and local governments, a few have taken a
different tack. A number of federal officials have been
alarmed at the states’ ability to drawdown federal grant
funds before they are needed, thus earning interest on
the money prior to actual disbursement. To correct this
situation, the Department of Health and Human Ser-
vices began delaying drawdowns until after the states
claimed they needed the funds. In 1983, a joint Federal-
State Task Force on Cash Management tried to find a
compromise between the federal and state positions.
The Task Force endorsed a series of 17 cash manage-
ment principles and undertook a series of pilot tests
using different methods of reimbursement. Additional
changes at the national level will depend on the results
of these tests.

Also in 1983, OMB rescinded Circular A-Ill, tbe
guidelines for implementing the J(lirLtFiLrIciiILgSim-
plification Act. This action leaves the future of joint
funding projects unclear. When the Act was re-
authorized in 1980, Congress :iddressed criticisms of the
pro~am by calling for OMB to have a stronger imple-
mentation role.’:! By 1983, however, following the adop-

‘2 National Association of Regional Councils, Implementation of Ex-
ecutive Order 12372, Repoti No. 87, October 1983.

‘3 U.S Congress, Senate, Committee on Governmental Affairs, Ex-
tending the Joint Funding Simplification Act of 1974, S. RPt. 96-530
96th Cong., 1St sess. (1979) P. 6.

tion of several new block grants and a ne~ativc evalu-
ation of joint funding by federal agency administrators,
OMB concluded that Circular A-f 11 was unnecessary
and rescinded it along with five other management cir-
culars.

STATES AND LOCALITIES BEFORE THE
SUPREME COURT: THE YEAR IN REVIEW

One message of the past few months is that the
IC lt~urt is totally unpredictable. There are witbin tbe
[C Iourt two courts, maybe three and sometimes eight
or nine. They coexist, side by side, like ,Jekyll and
Hyde, depending on the case, the reading of precedent
or the shift of a single vote.14

Although the commentator quoted above was describ-
ing the Supreme Court generally, the same could be
si~id with regard to those cases which hold special sig-
nificance for state and local governments. Thus, to
attribute—as some htive—a single-minded pro-local bias
to a “Burger-I’owell-Rehnquist-o’Connor bloc,” while
assigning an equal—though pro-national-–tunnel vision
to a “Brennan-White-Marshall-Blackmun-Stevens con-
tingent” is to ignore a number of complictlting factors.

First, quite obviously, no group of justices within the
Court shares a consistent, controlling world vision—
n{]r, even a “mini-Weltanschauung” ordering its
federal-state-local decisionmaking patterns. Although it
is true that certain justices appear to give more weight
to federalism concerns than do others, by no means dOes
there exist a monolithic viewpoint favoring one level of
government over another.

Second, as the discussion below will show, there is no
single “hook” upon which to hang intergovernmental
disputes. Some cases may revolve principally around
the Tenth Amendment, others :Ir[jund the spending
power, and still others around the extent of immunity
enjoyed by governments and their officials. Nor, for
that matter, does m[>st of the legal community even
view the federal or intergovernmental dimensions of a
case as being predominant. For instance, Law week’s

prestigious annual review of the Supreme Court’s Term
groups major decisions under the headings of labor and
employment discrimination law, business law, indi-
vidual rights, and criminal law.

Finally, as more than a few observers have noted,
states and localities frequently have been relatively in-
experienced performers before the Supreme Court—
often failing to deliver their cases in a manner that
would educate the Court on those issues of central im-
portance to the maintenance of state-local sovereignty.
Indeed, at a recent Conference on Supreme Court Ad-
vocacy, Chief Justice Burger chided state and local at-
torneys for consistently presenting the Court with we:lk
defenses, particularly when compared to a number of

“ Fred Barbash, “Unpredictable Co.fl Flexes Its Muscle,” The Wash-
ington Post, June 26, 1983, P. Al.



other groups including the
federal government, business,
and private in f,erests. )” N{)t
surprisingly then, “[wjhen the
claims of state and local gov.
ernments clash with the claims
of the federal government, the
federal government wins two
times out of three.’’ [~<

In 1983, the Supreme Court
heard and delivered opinions (In
:] number of cases of critic:il im-
portance to states and localities.
True to past form, judicial blocks
shifted, subnational govern-
ments “won some and lost
some, ” and underlying legal
principles varied. Because, in
any given year, one-third OFthe
c:iscs considered by tbe Supreme
C<>urt are of direct concern to
st:lte or local governments, ”[7
this brief review will necessarily
be limited to only a very few key

cases. Five themes—sometimes
overlappin~—have been selected
for the purposes of this sum-
mary: the Tenth Amendment, preemptit~n, the spending
power, st:ite tax:ition, and official immunity.

The Tenth Amendment Revisiting the Per-
ennially Revisited. Since 1976, states and localities
have pinned their hopes for major legal victories on the
Tenth Amendment princi~:es articulated in Naticjnal
I,eague of (,’ities 1,. U.seIY. And, since 1976, they have
been continually frustrated. In 1983, one more case
joined the string of disappointments.

Very briefly, in NI.C, the Court held that

Congress may not exercise its power to regulate
commerce so as to force directly upon the states its
choices as to how essential decisions regarding the
conduct of integral governmental functions are to be
made. ]!’

That ruling was later refined by means of a fairly strin-
gent three-pronged test, each portion of which a juris-
diction’s claim must meet to invalidate Cf]nh~ession;il
legislation:

“ The Honorable Warren E. Burger, Chief Justice of the Un[fed States,
remarks before a Conference on Supreme Couri Advocacy, Washington,
DC, October 17, 1983.

,. ~aw,ence R. VeIVeI, J.dicial Federalism Today, ” August 1 1983 P.

,.
,, ,h;ti,., .
‘a 426 U.S. 833 (1976).
‘‘ Ibid.

First, there must be showing that the challenged
st:ltute regulates tbe “States as States;”

second tbe federal ~eg”latio” must address m:ltterS

that are indisputably “attributes of state sov-
ereignty;” and,

third, it must be appt~rent that the States’ compliance
with the federal law would directly impair their abil.
ity “to structure integral c>peratio”s in areas ,>f tra.
ditional functions.’’’”

Tbe difficulty of meeting all three requir[;ments was
nowhere more apparent than in 1983’s most prominent
N[.C-based case.

[n EqtLal Ernplo,ynzertt oppc>rtunity Cc]nLmis.siort(EEOC)
[I. W.yomir~g2 ] the Court considered ;* challenge to the
1974 amendments to the Age Discriminatior~ in Em-
pl{)ymerzt Act (ADEA). Those amendments expanded the
definition of “employer” to include state and local gov.
ernments. Accordingly, it bec:ime unlawful for states or
their political subdivisions to discriminate against em-
ployees or potential employees between the ages of 40
and 70 solely on the basis of age, except in instances
where age is a “bona fide occupational qualification. ”
For all practical purposes, then, a decision to retire a
state or local employee prior h age 70 must be made on
an individualized, case-by-case-basis.

z. ~ode, . “Irg,nla SudaCE MI”i.g end Reclamation Ass., 1... 452

u.S. 264 (1981).
2, U.S. –; 103 S. Ct. 1054 (1983). 31



In ti 5-4 decision requiring tii(lr separate opinions, the
C[]tirt ruled that “1t Ihe extension of IAI)EA I to cover
stz]te tind Iociil governments is ti valid exercise t>f Con-
gress’ pc)wcrs under the C<]mmerce (.;laust: :ind is
t]c]t precluded by virtue (If external constraints imposed
on Con rress, commerce, powers hy the Tenth Amend-
~ent,,.k .“Conceding that the management of state p:irks
(the function :it issue in the c[~se) “is clearly a tra-
ditional state function” and that ADEA does indeed
“regulate States as States,” the, Court nonetheless based
its decision on a finding that the state failed to demon-
strate that the law would directly impair its ability to
structure int<:gr>~loperations. Indeed, the Court hinged
its decisiorl <)nthe <ic~~,rc,(,<)/fid~>r<zli?ltrtlsit,e>?lc,.?.sas op-
posed to the simple filcf ,}f ir].tru,si(,{,r?es,s.

According to Lawrence Velvel of the Stiate and Local
Leg:il Center, the string of post-NI.(; losses experienced
by the states is attributable not to :1shift in judicial
philosophy,” but rather to tbe Pacts of the cases sub-
sequently presented and to the failure of the stt~tes to
t>ffer m<>re suitable solutions:

The underlying reasons f~]r our problems lie else-
w bert:. Aftc,r INI,(~/ tbc,re wc:re :1 strillkr of cases in-
volving energy, tbt! envir{)nnlent tbe n:iti(>nal ec(]n-
omy, and tige discrilll ination. In every {)ne of these
cases the C{lurt kle:irly felt that there was a tremen-
dous national interest at stake. In mt)st (d’ them there
h<ld beetl extensive Con#rL?ssi[]nal bearings and Ex-

ecutive consideration of the law at issue, hearings
ti!~d consideration th:lt sometimes stretched over
mi~ny ye:~rs and even decades.

The C,>~lrt’s :*ttitude wt~s f,)stcr<:d by :,n<)tber fact ;1s
well. With the possible: exct:ptiun of the I.<)IzL,l~larl.d
Rat/ Rc,{lc{ case, the st:ites were not con)ing to it with
a better pr(]Wam fur sc~lving tht: problems in-
volved R:ither, tbe st;ites were simply in the
positiol] of n:lys~lyers

The states were, then, irl the worst pussihle posi-
tion. They were attacking long-considered federal
efforts t{] deal with national problems, while them-
sc~lves putting forth n<) “mous<:tr:lp” fi)r sc)lvin~ the
problems. ..2”

During the current Term, st:~tes :Ind localities will
once again be #i ven the opportunity to persuade the
Court that a feder~~l regulation] improperly impinges on
a traditional governmental furlction-in this case,
publicly-owned and operated nlass transit systems. (See
Intergovernmental Perspective, Vol. 9, No. 4, F;ll I
1983. ) Whether they are successftll in Dcjrt<)t~an u. Sa r]
A IIt<]r$i<)M<>tr[)p[)[itaIL ‘Transit A [it}tf>f’ity 2”’ lnay WC I I de-
pend not on their ability to finesse the “NI.C tests,” but
rather, as Mr. Velvel suggests, 011 thc:ir ability to ct~n-

vince the Court of the superer[)g:~tory and h~lrmful
nature of tbe feder:]l Fair I.a(>c~rStandards Ac( rule in

“ Ibid.
73 Lawre”ce R. VeIVeI, s~eech Delivered at NCSLState-Federal AS-

:12
sembly Meeting, WashinghOn, DC, April 14, !983
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question and the existence of tin equal or better sub-
national “m(Jusetr:ip. ”

Preemption For An Old Issue, A New Era. The
question of wher] a fedcr:il law preempts <sstate :tcti(]n
is one of the oldest among Americatl c{)nstitution:il
issues. Given judicial substance 160 yc:irs ago, the
legitimacy of feder~l supercession was described by
Chief Justice John M:irs h:dl in the follt}wirlg m:lnner:

[Tlo such acts of the St:,te Legislature. as d<) not
transcend their powers, but interfere with, or :*re
contrary to the law of Con Zress, made in pursuance (d’
the constitution, Ii In every such case, the act of
C(jngrcss is supreme; i~nd the law of the .Stiit~,,
though enc{cted in the exercist, (>Fpowers nc~t con-
tr(]verted, must yield t[~ it.z’

While that definition could hardly be more clear, :Ic-
tual preemption conflicts IIIay involve a gre:it m<iny
legal subtleties, thus making judicial determi])ations
difllcult. Moreover, stiate and local interests contend
that preemptor activities have been increasing pre-
cipitously over the past decade or S(iz’’—’’s{)much th:lt
powers constitution:il” Iy reserve: d t{) the stz~tes ;!re dwi n-
dlin~ t<>:Ln evc:r-dec]-casing number.’’” L)ti.spit<: such
ominous” tisserti(~rls, tb(, states prevtii led iri 198;)’s nl:],j[)r
preemption case., l’[r(ifi{ (1[1.s <Irz[l fi:l<~ftri[ (;f)rll{lfzr!.v I.

Stat,, Ert{,r#,y R[,sc,tir({,s (~f]lz,s(,r[’[ltilltr[lrzd l)<,l,cl(]i]llt[,rzl
(T[]ntrni,ssi,,n,’”

At issue in that case was a moratorium on nuclear
power plant ct~nstruction imposed by the st:ite of Cali-
fornia. Petitioners, jc)ined by the federal g(jvcrnment,
cltiimed thut Ctilif[]rni:i’s W:ir,.en-Alquist Act, tht? stat-
utory b+~sis fur the m,>ratoi-ium, WZLSpreempted by the
A tor?t(,fi116:r~.V Act <It19<54.

Surpr isi ng m:in,y t)b.sc,rvc.r.s, the Court htindc,d d(jwn ii
unanimt]us judgment in ft~v(~r (d (~~ilif(]rtlia, h[]lding
that the! rt:levant portic)n of the W:irren-Alquist Act “is
not pre-en>pted by the A tr)!~]ic fi:rzc,rg,yAct ;“ “d[~es not
conflict with federal rcgulatiun [d’ nuclear w,tlstt, dis-
posal:’” :ind “does not frustrate tbe A t~)rrli( Erlc>r#yAct’s
purpose to develop the commercial use of nuclear
~(,wc:rs,~,f R:itbcr, tbe (;<)~lrt found that it] the :srf:a of
nucle:~r energy, :i du:~l regul:~t(]ry i~uth(]rity exists:

1A Is we view the issue, Ct}ngress intended th:it
the federal governmc,]t s hould regulete the r:idi(]-
Iogic:ll safety :~spccts involved in the construction :Ir]d
operation of a nuclear plant, but tbt~t the States re-
tain their traditional responsibility in the field of
regulating electrical utilities for determining ques-
tions of need, rcli:ibility, cost and other related stiat(:

:{(Iconc(!rns.

‘“ Gibbons v. Ogden, 9 Wheaton 1 at 209 ( 1824j.
‘[ See for example Enid Beaumont, Background Paper on Pre.

emption, ” draft July 1982; Cudis W. Copeland, Federal Preemption of
State Authority,” drafi paper prepared for the Council of State Govern-
ments, rid.; and Andrea Kallo, “Federal Preemption o{ State Law is Alive
and All Too Well, ” State Legislatures, March 1982.

“ CoDeland, “Federal PreemoUon o{ State A.thotity, ” P 1
‘“ 51 ‘LW 4449 (1983)
7, {bid,

‘o Ibid., at 4453.



Nuclear fuels were ag:lin the fi)cus of one (If the most
celebrated preemption c~~sc of the 1983-84 Term. In
Silku>(]c]d (. Kc,rr-McGcc,:3’ —:1 ca.sc. that h.~s rc~cc,ived
nt~tionwidc attention due primarily to the circum-
stances surrounding the 1974 death of K:]ren
Silkwood—the Court was a. ked to decide whether fed-
eral law preempts stiatc laws th:it permit punitive dam-
age awards against comp:lnies which :111(}wtheir enl -
ployecs to become radioactively cont:+minaled. Fiftc:cn
stetcs j(~in~.d tbc Silkwood Estate in the c:ise; tbt! Reii -
g~+n Administr:iti[]n supported the p{]siti<)n of Kerr.
McGee.

In a n;irrowly arrivc:d at decisi(jn crc:ating such unex-
pc!cted Ieg?d bedfel ioWs iiS Brcnntin ,Ind Rehnquist fir
tbe majority and Bur~er and M:irshiill for the minority,
the (;t~urt ruled in fav[>r of the Silkwoods and the
states, finding “ample evidence” that tilthough the
st:ites arc preempted from most forms of nucle:ir safety
regulation, state negligence law mti~y permit ~~w~~rdin~
punitive damages.

{;rant Law The Gray Are:l of Federalism. Of :111
tbe t]reas of law confronting the Supreme Court in the

contempt>rary era of inter~overnmentall relations, per-
haps none is possessed of as many confusing nui,nccs as
~rant I:>w. Nor, probably, ht{s tiny other field been tbe
recipient of less satisfyin~ Ie#.il dt)ctrint:. Nonetheless,
it is tin increasingly rare Court Tt. rm in which the, jus-
tices are not tisked to decide s[>me nl:l.jor gr:inl question.

In :+rulil]g that could cost the n:iti(]n’s states and
citit:s milli<>ns of dc~ll:xrs, ;I unanim<]us Supv<:nle (;ourt
decided in 198:3 that federal ,lgencies may seek rc-
p:iyment of misspent ~rzint funds. Questions resolved in
B{,ll [,. N,>(i),Jc>r.s<,.y(Jrz<lP<,ltrr..s.yl[>arz(cz’’z—tl suit in wh ich
tbc two respondent states were ,joinc!d hy a Iargc num-
ber [If their fellow state., Ic]c:ll governments, :Ind public
interest ~roups—included: 1 I whethc:r tbt, feder:il Kt)v-
ernn~ent may recover misused funds even when the
t)rik,in~il grant law did not contain ;I specific recf~vcry
provision; and 2) in any case, whether in~position of lia-
bility ff]r misapplied n)oneys constitutes int<:rfc!rerlcc
with st:lte sovereignty in violation of the Tenth
Amendrllent.

At issue in the case were Department of Educati(]n
audits finding that New iJersey had misapplied over $1
millic]n and Pennsylvania over $400,000 in funds ob-
tained under Title I of the b;lerrz[?tttcrry CLr).<1SCJC<)I1.<l<LT
E<lu[:ati[)n Act f~f’1.Y65 (ESEAI. There:lfter, the Secrt!-
tary (If Education asserted his ri~ht under the prc]-
visi[>ns of law to recover the: miss pent money. The
st;~tes presented the questions proffered tihove.

Applyin~ both tbe “plain langu~~ge” rule set forth in
Pc,rlr:hur,stStat{, Sc:h(~(]l<zn[i Hospital [,. Hnlderrrt.a/t’{”
and a reading of legislative history, the justices found
that :ilth{]ugh the final determination of the Education
Appeal Board h:id occurred prior to the en:zctmcnt of
tbc 1978 amendments to ESEA, which gave the Secre-

“ Docket No. 81-2159
““ 51 LW 4647 (1983)
“3451 U.S. 1 (1981).

t:lry explicit authority to recover misused funds, “the
prc-1978 version contemplated that states misusing
feder:il funds would incur a debt to the Federal Gov-
ernment for the :imount misused ‘{’tMoreover, the
court found rights uf recovery under the (;c~rtc,r[LlE[/Ii
[:<2tic~>fPrcj [Jis I’{)71,s Art <,f1970.

Having resolved to its satisfaction the sti.itutory ques-
tion, the Court summarily dismissed the states’ con-
stitutit)nal c(~nlplaint, averring that “1i If the l~rant I
cf)nd itions were v:ilid Iii question not ur~der review], the
St:itc h:id no s(wereign right to ret:lin funds without

complying with those condit ions.” Althou~h the rl]lin#
iiffirms the authority of federal :+gencies to recoup
misapplied grant funds, actual repayment disputes will
be decided by the lower courts on a case-by-case basis.

Early in the 198:1-84 Term, another importiint gr:lnt
lt~w issue was decided. In this case, however, the Court
(:{~:]in un;inimously) found for state :ind local interests.
u rider consider:iti,,” irl N(]rf[dk R,,[ic,[c>l(]ptrz(,rlt[III(I
Hc)[/.sitJ#A (~th<>rit,y(,. Chc,.s[l.pc>aL,<>arl[l P(>t<]rrzac7,,1<,-
pk[)rl[, (;(). of Vir&,irt ia:15 wtis the (Irf if(]rrlt Rt,l{)cc,ti<>ftAs.
.s{st{~ric(,ur~ciRc~alPr~j/j{~rt,vA[,[///i,siti(]ri,sPr~/it,i(,sAct c,f
1970. Tbe Act :Ipplies to most dis pl:icen)ents caused hy
government progr:ims using federal funds other th;in
General Revenue Sb:lring.

The rase in question :irose when C&l’ Telc;ph[]nc re-
q[]ested relocati[)rl :lssistt~nce i~fter it, WES required to
move sl>me of its transmission fiicil ities from 21public
right-of-way :Is pert of;~ Norfolk urb:~n renew:il project.
Alth[~ugh husinesscs :1s well as pc:ople may be con-
sidered “displaced persons” for the purposes of the Act,
public utilities art! :1 unique category of business, pre-
senting g[wernmc?nt with speci:il pr[)blc, ms. For cxtitn -
ple, :1 long-established principle of’ common” l:iw h,)lds
“that :* utility forced t[~ reh)cate from ii public ri~ht-[~f-
way nlust do so :It its own expense.’’”(i Hence, CJrrZi(I
joining the Norfolk” Authority :1sked tht! Court to decide
th;lt “lalbsent a cle:lr (.;ongressitlnal st:itement th~lt
public utilities should be compensated ~]nder the stat-
ute, the ct>urts should be reluctant to interpret the law
in sllch a W:lY as t<] (Ibvi:tte dect+dcs (If St&+tc:con>m<]n
law providing for State legislative twersight c)f utility

reloc:+ti(]n :issist:snce thr[]ugh eminent d[]nl:lin tind pub-
lic utility regulatory agency oversight.’’:17 The Court

upheld that contenti(>n, adding th:lt the R,,l<)<,[ztif]r]Act
was aimed at “residential and business tenants ~lnd
ow]~ers, not the sep:!rate problems p(>sed by the re-
location” of utility service lines.’”3°

Yet to be decided this Term is the much-publicized
case of’ (;r[)l,c! Cit~, <.’<]/leg,? {I. Bell.’<” Of particukir impor-
t:ince both to grant lawyers and women’s groups, Grf)t<,
[:it,y will test the scope of Title 1X of the F;du(:atic)f]

An?ertffmc,r?ts of 1972. That provision forbid. sex dis-

“4Bell v. New Jersey and Pennsylvania, 51 LW 4647 at 4649 (1983).
‘“>/bid at 4652
‘“ 52 LW 1069 (1983).
:z)~emorandum from R(chard 0. Geltm an, General Cou. sel tO Mem-

bers of the Comminee 0“ Legal At fairs, Nat\o.al Governors’ Association,
February 24, 1983,

““ 52 LW 1069 (1983).
‘“ Docket No. 82.792. 3:1



crimi nation in “any education program or activity re-
ceiving federal financial assistance. ” The colle~e along
with the federal government will be arguing for a lim-
ited interpretation (If the l~]w,—{)ne h(ddin~ its pro-
visi<]ns to be pr<]gr:im-specific. Advocates of:% broad in-

terpretation of Title IX will ask the Court to upht]ld a

Third Circuit decision finding that federal aid tc] ii stu-
dent constitutes aid to the student’s college and that aid
to an individual college program constitutes aid to tbe
entire institution, thus outlawing sex discrimination on
a college-or” university-wide b;isis.

.*,,

State Taxation. Among all the decisions htlndcd
down hy the?Supreme, (;t)urt during its last Term, ar~u-
>shly the states’ gretit~st victory c:ime in (;[)rtl[li!l,:r C<jr-

p<]r<~tl[)rt<IfAnterica u. Frart[h t,sc,T[,x Bc>ar<l.d’ In that

case, the Court uphc+ld the constitutionality of the
“worldwide unittiry” method of calculating corporate
state Incomc: taxes. Specifically, in a 5-3 decision, it
ruled that

California bad tbe right to force Container Corp. of
Anlerica to report its “worldwide combined in-
c[~nlt~’’—includin~ th:]t of its suhsidi aries+, verywhere
it (Iper:ites :1s if the c(]mparly and :~11its subsidiaries
constitute.d a sin~lc. “unitary” business. LU:iliforn ia
could then tax a frt~ctic]n of C(]ntainer Corp.’s world-
widt: income equal t{] the fraction {If Container’s busi-
ness conducted in (Jillifornie, re~ardless of its actual
income from California.’i2

The extremely controversial tax methodology pitted
states’ rights not only a~ainst large portions of the
American business cr]mmunity but against the “good
will” ,If many of the n:ition’s f(,reign allies and tradin~
partners as well. At tbe time, the ruling affected 11
states. Since the ,June 27, 198;3 decisiol~, however, an
additit]nal state, Florida, has adopted the unitary
method. Although no one knows with any degree of cer-
tainty how much revenue states annually garner by
employin~~ the unitary approach, estimates run as high

as $730 million.”:’

In its current Term, the Court is expected to address

(>nc of the most ancient and enduring c)f inter-
governmental constitutional issues—that (}f tax immu-
nity. In South Carfjlir!a u. Regart, <” the plaintiff state,
joined by 24 others, will ask the Court to overturn on
Tenth Amendment grounds those portions of the federal
T[,x Equity ar,d Fisca[ ~esp[)r~,sibility Act c)f 1982
(TEFRA) that require state and municipal bonds to be
issued in registered form if the interest is to be exempt
from federal income tax.

The outct>me of the case may well turn on whether
the Cotlrt t:~kes a pr~)ph.ylacti(: or a pragrr~aticapproach
to TEFRA’s alleged infringement on st>~te sovereignty.

‘“ Grove Citv College v. Bell, CA 3, 8!12!82, 51 LW 2152 (1982).
4151 LW 4987 (1983).
42 p~lllp non, c~~~jgn cjov.,?rnments Up In Arms Over State Taxation

of Multinationals, ” National Journal, October 8, 1983): 2056.
43Ibid.

:34 “ Docket No, 94.Orig.

The prophylactic approach “provides that any burden
on a constitutionally protected right must be set
aside,’’<fi while the pragmatic approach provides for
wei~hin~ tbe c[)nstitutit~nt~l principle ag~linst “the pur-
pose of the federal regulati(]n and tbe [extent ofl the
burden it impose. on states ““’” In recent years, tb[,
(;ourt htls tended—both in its tax rulings and [~ther
Tenth Amendment decisi(]ns—to take a pragmatic view
of federal regulatory burdens. ,Just such pragmatism
was exhibited last year in the previously discussed case
of EEUC u. WyorrZirZA~when the majority upheld the
ADEA because the degr(!{! [If federal intrusion was in-
sufficient to warrant overturning the Act on c(~n-
stituti{)nal grl)unds.

Official Liability. Am[]ng evolving legal doctrines,
perhaps none have ;Iroused quite as much anxiety
:imoll~ state and, even more s{), Ioc[*I authorities than
those concerning liability f[]r o~]cial actions—anxiety
which may indeed be warranted by the fact that the
trend h:is largely been toward stripping such officials
(and local governments themselves] of the immunity
that once pr[~tected them in the: per forn]:incc of their
cfuties. (~f’particular concern has been the increasing
threshold of liability—in terms of li;ible :~cti{)ns, liable
“persons,” and damages awtlrded—under Section 1983
of the [;i[~il~i~~ht.! A(,t of 1871 (see intergovern-
mental Perspective, VC~l.7, N(). 4, Fall 1981), and un-
der federal antitrust laws (see Intergovernmental
Perspective, Vol. 9, No. 4, Fall 1983).

Virtually unused for nearly a century after its en-
actment, Section 1983 has become “the statute which
ct)urts are most often using ;1s 41basis for the :iward of
damages for state l:ind local I [>ff]ci;~ls’ vi[dations of in-
dividual rights.’”~~ Hc~wever, wh+lt may have marked
the 19#2-83 Term more than ally t)thcr factor was tbe
“paucity {)f cases involving the older civil rights stat-
utes Iparticular] y when c lompa red to previous
Terms. .“4” Nonetheless, at least one case was no-
table for further expanding the extent of the law.

In 1983, a bitterly divided Court considered whether
punitive damagesd!’ are available under Section 1983
and, if so, wh:it underlying threshold of conduct will
trigger awardill~ of such damages. ‘(’ The case in ques-
tion involved an inmate of a Missc)uri reformatory wh(>
was beatc,n and sexu:dly .qssaul ted by bis cellmates.

4’ Edward G. Eiserl “South Caroknas v. Began: A Legal O.ewiew, ”
The Weekly Bond Buyer, October 5, 1983, P. 9.

‘6 Ibid., p. 13.
47Thomas J Madden, increasing Uab(lily of Federal, State, and Local

Oficlals Involved in Administer#na Federal Grants.” Address to the
National ASista”ce Managemen~ Association, Washington, DC, Novem-
ber 14, 1983, p. 4.

‘s Review of the Suoreme Coutis Term: Individual Rlahts. ” 52 LW
3137 (1983).

“ Compe.satov damages are awarded to individuals to make good
some injufy actually suffered. They have long been available under
Section 1983. P“ndive damages, on the other hand, are assessed to
penalize the individual who has fnflicted the ini.W a“d to deter that indi-
vidual f,om violating tights in the future.

‘0 Smith v. Wade, 51 LW 4407 (1983).



The inmate, Wade, had been the subject of repeated as-
saults and one of his cellmates had a history of as-
saulting other prisoners. Wade brought suit under Sec-
tion 1983 against a number of reformatory guards and
other oficials alleging that his Eighth Amendment
rights had been violated. Thereafter, a district court
jury awarded Wade both compensatory and punitive
damages, an appeals court affirmed that award, and the
Supreme Court upheld the appellate decision. Thus, for
the first time, the Court sanctioned the avail:ibility of
punitive damages under Section 1983.

Tbe Court then considered what sort of bebavior
would leave an official open to punitive damages. That
is, must the oficial in question have acted with m:ili -
cious intent to callse injury or is “reckless or callous in-
difference to feti. -:illy protected rights” sufficient
motivation’? The Court here held that indifference was
an adequate standard for allowing juries to assess puni-
tive dam:lges. Tbe decision is likely to stimulate a new
wave of Section 1983 litigation.

In its 1981-82 Term, the Supreme Court stripped
local governments of all the immunity they were once
thought to enjoy under the federal antitrust laws.’1 The
1982-8:3 Term divested tbe states of a portion of their
immunity. In a narrowly decided Jefferson County

Pharrna[:eutical ASSIL., In<:. u. Abb(>tt Lahr,rat<,ries,Y2
the Court held that “the sale of pharmaceutic:~l pr(]d-
ucts to state and local government hospit:ils for resale
in competition with private pharmacies is not exempt
“from the lRobinson-Patman I Act’s proscriptions.’’s:] Al-
though the ruling was a niirrow one, it raises a number
of difficult questi{~ns which may, in the words of one ob-
server, lead to “a paralyzing uncertainty Iamong I st:~te
and local governments, and those with whom they deal,
with respect to when Icompetitivel bidding will be
“deemed lawful, and when it will not.’’”

First, tbe Court drew a distinction between tr~l-
ditional governmental functions and proprietary ones.
But, it left unclear what would constitute :1 st:+te pur-
chase “for use in tradition:d governmental functit)ns. ”
And left muddy the legal w:iters surrounding tbe mean-
in~s of “use” and “traditional governmental
function s.”~s

Second, employing one of the NLC-based tests, the
Court averred that “1t lhe retail sale of pharmaceutical
drugs is not ‘indisputably an attribute of state sov-
ereignty.’ “fi(; However, it did not address questions re-
volving around the definition (If “rctiail” as opposed to
“wholesale” sales nor whether that distinction matters
for Tenth Amendment purposes.s~

Third, although the Court said that it “need not de-
cide whether sales made by a state to a class
of indigents are ‘in competition’ with private enter-

,, ~ommunlw ~ommunjca~io.s CO., InC. V. Cdy of Boulder 102s. cT

83511 982).
52\6j<. Ct. 1011 (1983).
“ Ibid.
54 LeNer from Thomas J. Madden to Dary D. Perry, May 20 1983.
55 ,bl,j

56103S. Ct. 1011 at 1014., 6,
57Madden letter to Perw

66 If there was a major
federalism story at the national
level in 1983, that story was
written by the Supreme Court.
Yet, it was a story lacking one
coherent theme while, at the
same time, possessing an
overabundance of plots.
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pr]se, ““8 it did not say, among other thin~s, “lwlh:~t sort
of prc]~~:im would involve ‘sales made by a State to
:1 class of indi~,en t’; Iwlhat constitutes a ‘sale’ for such
purposes; Ior wlh~]t is a class of indigents.’’fi~’

Judicial Readings. If there was a major federalism
story at the national level in 1983, that story was writ-
ten by the Supreme Court. Yet, it was a story lacking
one coherent theme while, :~t the same time, possessing
an overabundance [If plots. It was a story where “win-

ners and It]sers” varied alon~ a varying continuum of
issues. It was, for tbe most part, a story witbt)ut clear
conclusions—a continuing serial whose endings (if there
tire to be endings) will bc, played out over successive
Terms. Hence, the meaning and application of the
Tenth Amendment rem:iin elusive; the field of grant
law persists in being an enigma; and questions sur-
rounding liability continue, if through confusion alone,
to evoke the criticism that they are enervating state
and local officialdom.

In its current Term, the: (.;(]urt will revisit m;lny of
tbe st,me issues that it ;Iddresscd in 1983. It will again
speak to tbe Tenth Amendment, federal preemption,
Want law, and st:it<: tiix~ition-in general, to a wealth
of constitutional and statutory issues (If extreme inter-
governmental significance. Whether it will produce any
clear conclusions, however, is unlikely given tbe inde-
pendent nature of tbe Burger Court Justices and an
understandable judicial preference for ruling on narrow
issues as opposed to bro:~d principles. Nonetheless, even
narrow decisions of opaque implic:stion may work to
shift the balance of power among levels of government.
Thus, each case will be, in its own way, important; each
decision, in its own way, momentous.

PORTENTS AND PROSPECTS

The three brancbes of tbe national government dealt
with some intergt)vernmental initiatives in 198:3, de-
layed others, and may b:ive defeated permanently still
others. t)ecisive, though not necessarily determinative,
actions were taken by tbe Supreme Court. From pre-

‘>H103S. Ct. toll at 1014n.7
59 Madden letter to Perry 35



empti<]n to st:ite t:tx:lti(>n to civil rights, the Court con.
fronted ii v~lriety of issues—~iving weight to fcdcr:~lism
:is tI deciding fiictor in v[irying degrees—with which it,
will h:ivc t{] deul repeiitedly ill succeeding ‘~t.rms,

[n 1983 :is i,, other ye:,rs, both the Cc]ngrcss and the
[’residc,,]cy eng{,ged in p[]sturit]g, politics :ind polemics.
Y(+Lsignificant enactments did occur. The record vf
:~chicvenlent genefi~lly suggests a return to an incrc!-
n>c,nt>ll :ippr{]:icb to intergovernment:~l relations. Major
I’ederiilism rc.lorrIl initi>itiv(;s were rejected. And federal
iiid will flow [it :~h(~ut the sam[; rate that it has for thl;
past s(:v(:fiil years, The, proportion of’ :Iid d:]llars ch<~n-
Ilt!lt:d through gener~ll reven[)e sharing and block ~~:i[lt
conduits will be :ibout the s:lrne (:ipprt]ximately 20~1 ) tls

it W:*S itl 1980. Thert~ is less “byp:~ssin~” of state K(jv-

ernments than in 1980, hut the renewal of GRS,
UDAG, iind the entitlement portion of CL)RG, plus the

P:l SSIIKe of the n~)w housing ti.ssistancc~ pr{]h,r;~m, all as-
sure c(]ntin”;~rlce of a strong direct fed(?ral-to-loc:il link-
Lth,e. (;[]ngrcss, not unexpc.ct{?dly, be~,an to impose added
conditions” [In ti ft:w of the n(!w hl(jck k,rtlnts, even :~s the
Administration s{]u~ht tt] devolve greater discreti~]n tt)
rc:clpic,nt g(]vertlmc. r]ts. N(!itbe:r br:inch came to grips
with ;{nlc.nding the sttltutory btlses [If regul:~tory feder-
:ilism.

This summ:lry might suggest th:lt few nationally ini-

ti:ited changes have occurred in the federal system. R“t
this is tlot the case. The changing n:~t”re of tbc
nati<>nal deb:itc, was significant. Mountil]g interest

p:iy~l~nts on the n:ltion:d debt, the! fiscal crisis c(]n-
fr<)nting Medicare, the I<]”g.term s{,lve”cy of Social Se.

curity, the condition of the fedf:ral pension system, in.
cre;ised expenditures for defense, tind inter”:itio”til ten-
sions []vershadnwed other issuc:s. Moreover, :111these
matters ;ire fully fc>d{;rtiI resporlsihilities, :~l,d ;ill will
require nation:il, not interg(]vernmcnt:il, acti[]n.

In short, a real, hut unplanned, “sorting out” of gov.
ernment functions :lppe?~rs to be t:lking place. This re-
:~rrangement is bc,ing done largt:ly bec.~u.se of flsctil
duress on the federal side, wit,h~)”t serious consideration
bt;ing given t{] what Ievc,l of g{,ver”mcnt is best suited
to conduct which ful)ctions. The Reagan Adn]in-
istrati(]n’s New Federalism wtis a bold :ittempt to raise
this consideration” but it, too, quickly became enmeshed
in a debate over dolhlrs, Cb:irlcts Kurfess, ft>rmer

Speaker, and Minority Leader of the Ohio H(I”se (If Rep.
rescntatlves, stated tit an A(,;lR hearing held in Sep.
tember 1983:

Prop<]sals for realignments of governnlt:nt functions
have usually been based upon the cost of those func-
tions and where the money should he coming
frc>m . ..1 would suggest that we look [it not just
what level is best equipped to raise the funds but also
at what level is best equipped to effectively admin-
ister the function in question,

66 It is now nearly 200 years
since the federal system was
constitutionally created and our
bicentennial celebration could—
and should—include a serious
national debate on the shape of
the system of shared but
separate powers created among
the three levels of government.
Even Madison might smile at the
thought.
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[t is now nearly 200” years since tb. federal system W:iS
c(]nstitution:dly created and our bicentennial cel-
ebration could—and sh[~uld—incl”dc a serious nati~]]]:]l
debate on the shape of the system of shared but sepa.
r:ltc powers created :Imong the thre:c levels of g<]vc,rn -
ment. Kven Madison rIligbt smile at the thought.

David B. Walker is ACIR A,s,sistant Director
for Structure and Fun[:tions. Cynthia Cote,s
Colella is a Senior Analyst in the Structure
and Functions Sec:tion. Others members of
ACIR staff contributing to this article irl-
cluded David Beam, Timothy C[]nlan, Dorothy
Dickerson, Robert Dilger, and Lori Henderson.
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Financin Infrastructure a
iSerious ut Manageable

Problem, ACIR Finda

At its Dece,nber ml<!t~ting, tht:
(,><]remission c,xz~mirled the findings
frc]nl it. study, Financing Puhlic
Physical Infrastructure, al,d c<>n-
cluded that in fr>tistr”ct”re pi-,, hlems,
althc]ugh serious, ;fire gen<. rally man-
zlgeable using existing fir>:tncing

mc?ch:]nisn]s. Given th,. pr<ss”rc, t,>
reduce n]t~ssiv,: f{?deri]l d,, f,cit,s, it is
unlikely that tbc, ntlti<]na] govern-
nl{+nt will be i~hlc, t,, pro!, ide sltites
:ind k]c;d ities with >tdditi onal l>,rgc~.
sc:~l.>a id pr[]~r;inls for c;lpi tat f2lcili-
Lit,s. At le;~st lc]r the next f<;w ye:ars,
A(~l R merrlbcr. found that m<,st “CW
funds will probably have t<) cc,mc
from state-k]c;d tax sources, user
charges, and thr<>uEh bond financing.

(,;<]ngrcss can improve existing fc?cl-

e,r:ll pr<)gr;tnls hy hab,ncing m,,r(!
c:lrefu Ily both cc][lstructi,,,, ti]){l m>ii n-
tenance nec!ds, by :]lb>wing flexibility
in st:ttut,ory and rt:guk,t<,ry c<,nst,i-uc-
tiurl standards, a“d by c!mphasizi”g
rc:se:%rcb and devek,p”lcnt c:ff<]rts in
tb[, infrastructure field. In “Iany in-
stances, i“frastructurc: renew>il wi II
require a coordinated ft~deral, state:,
:,nd I(,c,d t!fFort.

Commission Recommends
Increased State Aid to Distressed
Communities

Sti*tes sb<>uld formulate coordinated

p,dicies t<, tilrget assi~tance to people.
places and h“sirlt>sses i” n(?ed, the
Cornmissi or> r<;c,)lnrnc.ndcd last I)e.
cember.

Specific:d Iy, the (.;c]mmi.ssic}!l cidk:d
UP<>!Ithe st;ltes tc, dc?\,e]oD tzlilored
p<>licies and programs fc)~ slttr:tcting
conlmt:rcial and ir>d”strial devel,>p.
mc”t t{) econ,}”,ically distressed
:%reas. I“ stlch :treas, special atte”tio”
should he paid to tbe needs of mi-
nority and small business enterprisc>s.

AC IRS policy rec<]mme”d;ltions
stemmed frc>rn :1 C]ur-yc:tlr study, The
States and Distressed Communi-
ties.

ACIR’S Spring Meetin~ to Focus intergovernmental i“>pl ications of
on Tax, Municipal Antitrust tbre!ebroad strategies for augmenting
Issues federal reve””es:

At the (;<,mmission’s spring “]cct.
ing, to be held in F]h<,<,nix (AZ) c)”
M:lrch 2 ;%nd ;1, the maj<~r agenda
topic will b<: the intergoverrl “Ient:d
i“]plicati{~ns of fed<!r:]l revenut! i-{~is-
in~ propowi*ls brc~ught tu t,be fc]rt: by
large and i“crcasing fed[:ral deficits.
Ur]til II<)W, Iit,tl<! btis bee” know,,
abollt h{,w cert.lirl pr<]p(>s;lls w<]~lld :If.
f<!ct state ;Snd IC)CZIIabilitit,s tc~ Iinti”c’!

I]ublic services. A(;IR will ;iddr(!ssthe

1. Raising existing rates;
2. Broadening the federal income tax

base; ~~nd,
:1. Adopting new taxes.

The Commission will agkli” exam-
ine tbe issue of municipal exposure to
ft!deral antitrust law. The Commis.
si,>n will consid<:r alternative Fecom.
lnendations on Iessc,>i”g municipal
exposure to such antitrust suits.

Preparations Underway for ACIR’S 25th Anniversary

As part of ACI[<’s activities to in ct>”j”nctio” with AC[R’s regular
commemorate its 25th anniversary, spring meeting in Ph(>enix, Arizona.
tbe C[)mln,issic)n is spo”s<tring :1 series The March 1 hearing was c<]ncer”ed
of heari n~rs, panc,l disc”s,si(}”s, ;L”d with tax and public f,”ance issues for
works h,]ps t,,: { 11 revi~, w :~nd ;isst.ss the Eighties. Another hearing will be
standin~ Commissi<]n p<>licy rc,c<)”l- held on June 6, preceding the Com-
mendatic>ns; (2 I nute interg<,ve r”- mlissi[jn’s regular mceti”g. Other
mental trend.s and i,ss”es; and, [,3] mc:eti”gs are tent;, tively scheduled to
identify potcnti;il friction pc}ints be held i“ tandem with national con-
Iikely to arise? within lhc feder;~l SYS. fere”ces of public interest ~o”ps and
tern. professional associations as listed

Tbe first s“cb g~lthcring was held below:

April 8 [mpleme”ting Cc>v- July 2;j-27* The States’ Role in
ernmcnt Reforms Fiscal Policy, Pre-
An)c!ric:,{, S[,ci(:t.yfor emption, and Regula.
Public Administration tion
Oe”ver, CO National Conference of

June 6 The Role: of the State Legislatures

National Government Boston, MA

Washin~o”, f)[~ <JuIY 29-31* The States’ Role i“

June 16-20* The Fedcra[-Loca[ the Federal System

Partnership Natio”t,l C.[)vc,rn(>rs’

U.S. C“nfercnce <If Associati(,n

M :Iy<,r. Nashville, TN

f~hiltidelphia, PA November ACIR—The

,ruly7-11* The State. Loca[ 17-20* Institution

Partnership National Municipal

Natic,n;d Association c,f League

Counties Kansas City, KS

Se[]ttle, WA N,,ve,”ber State-Local
24-28* Cooperation

*Tentativc:l,y scb{!du led to coincid[, Nati,>nal I,eag”e of
with natir,na I mectinhrs–..ext+ct d~~tc>s Cities
to be ann[]””ced. Indianapolis, [N
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The following publications are
reports issued in 1983 by the
Advisory Commission on
Intergovernmental Relations.

Changing Public Attitudes on
Government and Taxes (S-12).

This 12th annual survey of pub-
lic opinion on governments and
taxes was conducted by the Gal-
lup Organization for the ACIR.
This year’s results are presented
in tables with explanatory notes.
Appendix tables present the re-
suits of previous surveys.

Tax Capacity of the Fifty
States, 1981 (A-93).

This report assesses the fiscal
capacity and tax effort of the 50
states using the Representative
Tax System (RTS) measure.
Tables are also provided on each
state’s tax capacity and effort.

Staff wOrklng paper,
“Measuring Metropolitan Fiscal
Capacity and Effort 1967 -1980.”

This report presents estimatis
oftiscal capacity and effort for69
metropolitan areas for the years
1967 and 1980. Itmarks the first
time ACIR has applied the RTS
measure to substate areas.

In Briefi Regulatory
Federalism (B-7).

This In Brief summarizes the
Commission’s findings and pre-
sents recommendations from its
report entitled Regulatory Fed-
eralism Policy, Process, Im-
pact, and Reform.

In Briefi Jails
Inkrgovernmental Dimensions
of a heal Problem (B-8).

This In Brief summarizes the
research findings and lists rec-
ommendations from the Commis-
sion’s report on local jails.

Si@ificant Features of Fiscal
Federalism, 1981 -82 Edition
(M-135).

This year’s edition of Signifi-
cant Features provides updated
information on federal, state and
local revenues and expenditures,
employment, earnings and tax
rates. New additions to 1981-82
edition include a glossary of pub-
Iictinance terms and an index.

The Statis and Distressed
Communities The 1982 Report
(M-136).

This ACIR report was prepared
with the assistance of the
National Academy of Public Ad-
ministration for the Department
of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment. This volume is the third
report on state efforts to direct as-
sistance to urban and rural areas
with spcial needs. The study
examines 19 indicators in five
areas of state-funded activity:
housing, economic development,
community development, fiscal
and financial assistance, and local
self-help programs.

In addition, the ACIR released
the following in 19W

“Block Grant Implementation:
A Preliminary Review of the Sec-
ond Year’s Experience” Infer.
mation Bdletin No. 84-1.

This Information Bulletin dis-
cusses trends noted during second
year implementation of the block
grants authorized by the Omnibus
Budget Reconciliation Act of 1981
and the jobs training block grant
implemented in 1983.

The foflowing publications are
avnilable directly from the
pubfishers cited. They are not
available from ACIR.

Poficy Positions, 1983-84.
National Governors’ Association,
Hall of the States, 444 North Cap-
itol Street, Washington, D.C.
20001.

Suggested State Le@slation,
1984. Council of State Govern-
ments, Iron Works Pike, P.O. Box
11910, Lexington, KY 40578.
$15.00.

A Quiet Revolution in Local
Government Finance Policy
and Administrative Challenges
in Expanding the Role of User
Charges in Financing State
and Local Government, by Wil-
liam G. Colman. National Acad-
emy of Public Administration,
Suite 540, 1120 G Street, NW.,
Washington, D.C. 20005.

Charging for Federal Services.
U.S. Congress. Congressional
Budget OffIce. U.S. Government
Printing Office, Washington, D.C.
20402.

Employment in the 1986= Jobs
for a Changing Economy.
Council of State Governments.
Iron Works Pike, P.O. Box 11910,
Lexington, KY 40578.$10.00.

Strengthening Legislative
Oversight of Federal Funds
Problems, Issues, and Ap-
proaches. National Conference of
Stati Legislatures, Fiscal Affairs
Program, 1125 17th Street, 15th
Floor, Denver, CO 80202.

Information Regarding the
Effect of Applying the Repre-
sentative Tax Systim to the
General Revenue Sharing,
Medicaid, and Vocational Edu-
cation Programs. U.S. General
Accounting OffIce, Document
Handling and Information Ser-
vices Facility, P,O, Box 6015,
Gaithersburg, MD 20760.
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sions, however, continued to
squeeze bre:itb out of tbe ‘rentb
Amendment, while court interpre-
tations of federal civil rights and
antitrust I;iws encouraged grt>w-
in~ volumes (If liti~ ation >Igainst
st:ite and local entities and offi-
cials.

Tbe ebb and flow continues as
our federalism is shaped in new
ways. A rebalancing is occurring,
but it is being done without any
formal “sorting out” of govern-

mental roles and responsibilities.
The national government’s atten-

tion is incre:isingly riveted on
matters that are indisputably
national in scope. Mcanw bile,
state :~nd local governments did
whst it took to survive the reces-
sion :Ind b:ive sharpened their
own priorities, in the process
sometimes restoring federal grant
reductions they deemed must
hurtful. Tbcse governments h:ive
emerged from this experience :i
little Ie:iner, snd surely different.
As tbe same wringing out ,,ccurs
in the national government,
American federalism “it is a-
changing” whether reflected in
theory :~nd statutes or not.

Dear Reader

If one scans most of the major
national newspapers on the issue
of federalism reform, one is left
with the impression that the issue
is dead. However, if one laoks at a
number of issues of concern to
stats and local oficials, one comee
away with a much different senw.
The issue is alive and merely
awaiting another opportunity for
a public hearing,

Constitutional issues may well
lead the next round of federalism
reform. The most likely issue to be
addressed will bs faderal budget-
ary policy and ite effect on the
federal system.

%veral constitutional issues
are likely to be seized by re-
formers, Thirty-two states have
already passed resolutions calling
for a constitutional convention to
consider the issue of a balanced
budget. Two more states are
needed to reach the two-thirds re-
quired b put the call for a con.
stiltutional convention in motion.

The more likely course will he
for congressional action to fOre-
stall a convention. The triggering
event may come from either of
two states. Vermont is giving se-
rious consideration to a resolu-

tion. In California a citizen organ-
ization, the National Taxpayers
Committee, in association with
various California tax groups, is
now seeking signatures to place
the, issue on the November ballot.

If the Congress decides to act it
will have a number of choices. It
could consider the balanced
budget amendment that passed
the Senate in 1982. Passage of an
item veto is another option. Or,
they might increase the needed
majority @ pass a budget.

ACIR has been on record for
some time calling on the ConWess
to clarify so far unused portion of
Article V of the U.S. Constitution
regarding the ability of states b
call single-pu.rpow conventions.
The logic is straightforward. If
the Congress has the power ti
amend the Constitution on a
single purpese basis, it would
sesm logical that the founding
fathers would have intended the
same powers for the states. Clari.
tication of Article V would make
an incremental but important
step in rebalancing the federal
system,

Wgardless of the outcomes of
these constitutional issues! they
have an important federalism
component. For tao long, debates
on federalism have ignored con-
stitutional issues. Thoas of us in-
@rested in federalism, whether
between the federal government
and states, or between states and
lacal governments, can only cheer
on discussions regarding their
constitutional foundations.

Robert B. Hawkins, Jr.
Chairman
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